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IETSCOOTI
CITY LIKELY TO
GET SMITH FE
SAjlATOllll
Railroad to Reach De
. cuion Soon on
'
, Location
Another nanutorlum la In night fur
Alhiiu.unro,up.
The Hani Fe rallwuy la considering
locating an Institution her fur
of tho coaMt division of the
ay atom,
J. ! Cantor, head uf the Hun tit Fe
medical staff, from Toppku, and a
party uf officials have Inspected pos-
sible locations for the sanatorium and
It la nald that Albuquerque stands the
best ohnnc of landing the Institution
and that a decision will, he reached
within a short Urns,
It was reported front ls Vegua ythat the party waa In that city
and would. ho here Hulurday to make
a dnctalrin, but a telogram from tho
Han la Fa oftlnes at Topekn, In
tu an Inquiry from tha Kvcn-tu- g
Hot-Hi- avliout the truth of the re-port, said It wa fxpectpd I In pMrly
would return them the latter part o
thta week and that a dec it on would
then he reached.
The aanat fir turn, if located her, will
be of considerable site and bring a
medical staff and many patlenta to
tha city. It la aaid to be the. dralre
,of the company to at art work at onre
aa aoon as a local (on In a q reed upon.
It was learned here today Dr. Cantor
was here laat wk looking ovor theground and it la said that be la pre-
pared to make a report to offlclula of
the railroad.
Roosevelt Promises
To Visit Colorado
TA.. IUUnng VClODer ,
a tH, aaaa paiM
ruCBLO. Colo., Aug. t. In a per
annul telegram to Wlllhim Fraloy Mo- -
CaiTerty, local newaimper writer,
Kranklln TJ. rlooaevelt. democratic
vice prealdentlal nominee, aaya that he
la going tu rnaka a aecund weatorn
apeaklng trip In October and that Hu -
Pino aau inner tnuienu mi- i
hla lift. olorailo la not Klven a ilatej
un the Itinerary of hla lliat weitern
awing during Auguet and the fui t thai,
he la to make a eecoml apeaklng cnni- -
iiiilKii through the went haa nut pre-- j
vloualv been anituunced. . I
McOafferly la editor of the Pueblo
Mr. Hoiwevelt In hie
telegram, referring tu his auuiind trip
Into the weat, aaid:
"I have not forgotten. Am ..online,
wet airnln In early October anil Pu-
eblo ami Colorado are on my Hat. We
will have another taxi ride."
Ten I. W. W. Arrested
As They Gather
. For Convention
HPOKANB. Waah.. Aug. - Tot
men. aaid to be delegatea from Indus-
trial Workers of the World locnls cf
Washington. Idaho and Oregon, were
arrowed by county, federal and rlly
officers who dispersed a gatherum of
alleged members of tho organisation
at a point eeven miles nor'.houutot
this fly today.They"were placed In the county ja.l
here.
Board of Education
Considers Contract
that
p A NT A KB, Aug. . The state
board education la In session here
totlay to dleuuse the matter of a new
contract for text bnoka for the Nu
echoota. The new contract
will nut be awarded at thla moating,
but decision will be mailo aa to when
It will lie made. Tho present con-
tract does not expire until next June.
Weather
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Htaw Vff athvr
New Moxloo: Fair tonight and
Friday axcept poaalble local show-or- a
and oooler thla afternoon or to-
night In southeast portion.
T"
Cox to Make New
, Plea to Tennessee
To Ratify Suffrage
v ?m Mweu?n pacesPAYTON. O.. Ann. 6. Addlllonal
tncuaurca to secure Tenntaape'e n
of (he federal woman suffrage
nmeiidmeut were promlHt4 today by
fJovemor Cos, democratic presidential
candidate. In what avenues hla ef-
forts would be put forth the nomine,
did not Mate, but ho aaid that he
would make further movea Immediate-ly- .
tie held another conference today
un the Tenneaaee situation with Mra.
Abby Hcutt tiakor of the national
woman' party.
Governor t.o personally tested of
tho sound amplifying dvic wmcn
will beuaod for hia acceptance un
dress next Saturday at tho .Moiugom-er- v
county fair around. Tho gov
ernor expressed groat aattafMctlon wilh
the ampllllcr wincn. ne kj.mi carneu
tho Mound of a watch tick hundroda
of yards dlataut.
TD CLEAR KIDNAPING
IF GIVEN IMMUNITY
Man Offers to Reveal
Whereabouts of
Child
v tm tiMCUTi. .sr..PHII.AIIKL.r'HIA, Aug. 6. Auguat
I'aarol, the man In cualody chargad
with kidnaping Ilia Infant aon ol
George H. Cougltllii, of Nurrlatown,
la waa this ullernoon Identified aa
Augualo laaquale, nald by tha police
to he a former Jail bird and notorious
crook. The announcement waa made
by tleorge H. Leonard, chief poatal
Inapector.
Faaquele refused to reveal tha
whoreabouta of little Blakley Cough'
lln unleaa be la granted Immunity in
the kidnaping.
He la bartering now to eichange
the child, atolen from hla parenta'
home In Norriatown, I'a.. on June 2,
for hla freedom. He la aaid to have
gone hq far aa to admit the fifteen j
mnnttlfl old bauy la munen in At-
lantic City.
fmnnrtant develoDmentB In the
raae are expected today following tha
disclosure early today of "Ilia cranK a
l(jFntlIv. Ha la of l'rench and Italian,
extraction, ar.d recently lived here
and alnce laat week In New Gretna.
An acquaintance of Paacol'a eaya he
know, I'aecol hud m woman ineno
wno aC0ctivo believe haa the child.
I'tiacoi only recently bought a rerm
at Naw Qrctna and drove from thle
city In a motor car laat Ihuraday to
take poaneaaion, It waa aaid.
voi llaj three or four rlflea and,
,a quantity Vit liquor. It also waa aaid.
CANTU GETS TERMS
FOR SURRENDER
Will Be Restored to Col-
onelcy If He Gives Up
Unconditionally
1
.08 ANOKI.KM, Aug. I. Uncondi-
tional aurrender waa demanded of
Governor Katcban Canlu of the
northern district of l.owor Califor-
nia by tho representatives of Provis-
ional I'rcaldent Oe I a Huerta who
recently conferred with him at Mexl-cul- l,
It waa annuunced here today at
the agency of the dofauto Mexican
government.
It waa said also that If Cantu Im
mediately cenaed activltlea against.
the federal government and retired
from tho governorship, ho would be
d
..,5
uovi;iin.mi:nt moiiii.izkh
TKOOl'b) 'Oll AUVANCK.
MKXK'O CITV, Aug. 6. Govern-
ment troops which will be sent Into
I u .Birpnlu .n . i , H.twn I Km 111
being mobilised at Ouaymaa and
Puerto laubel, In tha atate of Honora,
and at other porta, Ueneral P. Kllaa
Callrs, aeoretary of war aaid Wat
nighr.
"Cantu has not more than 1,000
men," ho added, "and they are not
of the fighting kind. Most of them
ure saloon keepers and gamblers."
Compulsory military service is tne
only way of solving Mexican military
probleme, the general declared, and
he- oxpresaed himself aa favoring the
establishment of five military aones,
northern, southern, central, Atlan'.lo
and Pacific.
HtaVriLdTllH HlXil.V
' AT PAIHFIO IMHT
H.VN DIEUO. Calif . Aug. 6. Hoa
tUities have 'begun at Hnaouada, In tha
ruboLJUm of Batoban Cantu against
Mexican ceniial fedorat government
with by Cantu authorllloa ot
tho MexU-u- Hatrul chip Tocato, kill-
ing of 1'aptaln Zupeda of
tha Tuotatua and arrest or staying uf
tha crow, according to informationbrought to Han Diego today.
tiuiauro of the Tot-at- and shoot
tng of her oaplain took place night
buforo laat.
Information was drought by tho
pow'M schooner Newark. Captain A.
H. Moore, which loaded a cargo ot
cop pur ora at folnt Han Jose and
put in tu Ainaonaan yesieruay iuni
nnnn.
Conn led with tho opening of hoa- -
tilltlee on tho fedoral government ia
tha escape ot iMtvid Zorate, former
mayor of Hnacnada and recently d
aa governor to succeed Cantu.
Karata arrived In San Diego aboard
tm Newark, owing hla Ufa to refugo
afforded by'Captuln Mooro ana nia
Ing In waUr tank aboard tha Now
art. '
Vr Text Books surrectlon lod by the troops of rJsle--avi imn Cantu, governor of state, are
of
Mexico
OK
78;
M;
per
tha
aclsure
FIND' STRONG
oprasmoH TO
0 LARRAZOLft
Conference at Santa Fe
May Develop Defin- -'
ite Program
llv ilTHIHE MM IT If
Kanta. l'e 'orppHflMpnt of Tlr
Ktenlng- flora Id '
KANT A KB, V. M.. Aug. 5. rollt-l4-
hlitoiy Is lKlng wrltltm In the
Kfrlpfl uf confcrencps now being held
In Santa Kp, or at Leant, the founda-
tion la being laid. It b tho flrat
time that such a series of oonforoncps
haa been held o far In advance of
the Vonvcntlon, with the different sec-
tions so well roproacntvd for recog-
nition. It has not been unusual here-
tofore to have confureneos of tho prin
cipal leaders, but this series Is uniiiuu
in that so muny sections and factlona
have bee n proscnt. In fact, tt appears
to bo that a 'genuine effort la being
made to get at exactly the true attito
uf affairs, without rvferonen to pro-to-
ting or liurtliig tha poraonal am
billons of any candidal or group of
Candida tea , .
The main topic contlnuoa to bo Lar
rasolo, tho present governor, who la
a candidate for renomlnutlon by tho
republican convention. The qucHlun
Is whether he can bo renominated
and reelected. In trying to make un
aocurato diagnosis of that situation
Bonator Albert B. Kail l talking with
tho lenders from muny counties. Those
who ara presenting their claims and
visa's ara ropresentattva of mi fac-
tions. Dotnit of these own want
nominated, willynllly; others
say that ho should nut bo nominated,
unjler any circumstances; tha mid-
dle ground being hold by those who
bulleve that ho is oiititled tu auotlu--
teiiM If Itv can bo leiioiuinutvd and
reicoied,
Uppoalalon Htmug
It waa aaid In the story in The
Herald Monday that one uf tho weak-
nesses ot the mrraaoio campaign waa
that tho leuriasoio aupporiers were
untforratlntr tho oppoaltiun. Tho prea-fr- tt
eonioit-'iiec- iiavo served to tlow
whurt tiia oppoaltion really is. It would
not be exaggerating greatly to auy
tliat Oovernur Larruxolo waa ahockeu
aud aniujwd when conditions in some
of the souihern counties were de
scribed lo him by tlioco who have
studied the situation cuivfu'iiy. 'in in
l'e la tea particularly io tho opposition
in Won a Alia, tirunt atiu Luna, cuuu-tie-
Tn one three counties have un ag-
gregate of i- -i votes In the conven-lio-
which will be assembled In Al-buquerque at nupn, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 7.
Both republlcuns and democrats
have likened ivarraaolo to J'roaideut
Wilson, HepuOIUutia have donared
that throughout die porlod of the warpresident Wllaon was atiToundcd b
a group of sate) Ilea and echoes, nut
one of whom larcd to give him un
uccurulo description of conditions,
if thoku coudltloiia were in the leuat
unpleasant, aud the report likdly to
bo unwulcottie. Only the mot par-
tisan believe, or profess to believe,
that Ueoretaries Baker. Burleson,
itaulela or Chlet ttualbo Creel would
have told Preuidcut Wilson the truui
when they thought ho did not doulre
to hear it. Conipete'tt observers hero
have dee lured that Oovoruor lirta-sol- o
la su situated in New Mexico. These
observers declare that ho depvnda
largely upon tho counsel uf those whu
are so devoted, and whoso expres-
sions aro so much Influenced by the
governor's own bolel't and duah-un-
that they rarely, If ever, draw a pic-
ture of anything but favorable cond-
itions. Under these clrcumatuncos,
then, It is not ourprlHlug that Oov
oruor leurrasolo waa unprepared tor,
and loath to Uoiuevu, reports un
thai la widespread and grimly
In oarnoat-
Call IHrntaih Autocrat
Demooiuta have declared that flov- -
ernor jjartasoio reuemiiiea Frvsldent
W'ildon lu yet another reapecL It has
not necn an uncommon tiling to near
'resident Wllaou referred to us an
autocrat, and not always In the moat
ruapeonul manner or language, uem- -
ourute In New Mexico often have rusb- -
to the defense of the president with
a sort of counter attack upon Gover-
nor tLarraaolo, "You republicans keep
harping on tho autocrat In tho white
house," tho democrats say. "You had
better move out of your gkiaa houses,
or at least put up some shutters, be-
fore you get too busy .throwing rocks
at ut. Wo may huvs our Hresldont
Wllvoit, but you certainly have your
hands full with your U overnor
Our president baa nothing
on your governor."
There aro multiplying evidences that
within a short wniie some Kind oi an
agreement or oroaram will be sub
mitted by tho loaders tu (lover norljarrasolo. That program, In all like-
lihood, will be endured by the i
LaiTMBulii auDoortora. It may
provide for tho reuominathm of ihugovernor. Then It may not. It may
aoggeat thut tho governor accept toe
nomination for representative in con
gross, instead. It may not even do
that. 'J'ho program may bo accepted
by Governor barrasolo. It la possi-
ble, however that It may bo rojooted
toy him. But whether rejected or
It la likely that tho program
will ba adhered to, Insofar as tho
leaders may have power to hold 53
of tho llau delegates in inj conven-
tion to support of that program.
If Governor lrrasolo la not re
nominated, a Spanish --American will
-
OontinupS oa pagoi two.)
SHERIFF BACA'S
HELD f(MY
Denver Man Who Made
Whirlvy-in-d Courtship
.
Arrested Here
JuckHnu Kvorat will ibo returned
lo Hoporro tonight by Deputy Sheriff
Charles Runghart to await trial on
the charge of bigamy. Sheriff KlferfO
J'aca of Bovorro county, whose
daughter, Jenny, married Evcrat two
weeks ago In dbuouerquo, today
wired tho firat Mrs. at Den-
ver, asking her to come to Hocorro
tu Identity her husband.
LX t or u ft w oa- a acq ua I n t nee .
Hvorst prop oosod to the young girl.
Jenny Baca, and wnile Sheriff Baca
wan not in. ravor of the inarrlagi ha
allowed It tu go on, and the couple
were married here July IS. They
then wont to Wlnalow. A Hi on. MIm
Bnca gave her ago an II on the mar-rtag- o
certificate.
In tho moalthno, Bhorlff Baca bad
received a lictter from Kvorst first
wife In Denver The letter united1 him
to help her ! her search for her
husband who lutd deserted her and
her d g4n.
Hherlff Baca, to avoid llu nocejt-olt- y
of requisition papers, sent hia
aon, Alfredo, to Wlnalow to bring
bock Kverat. nlRht when Bverat
and young Baca aiepped from the
train here, lcputy HhcrlfU R. U
Wooton and C: A. Jiunghart took him
In custody., t'p to- this time he had
not known ho waa returning to oe
arrested.
Washington' Withholds
Any Statements on
Japanese Discussion
WAMHtVGTOtt, Aug. 6. The atate
depurtmonte today tabued a alatenieiit
saying that tt "does not earc to oom-i- n
ni n unof ta4MV reporta or. mere
rumors enmnatlng from Toklo whicn
purport lo give detail or ex tract a
from friendly and trunk diacusitiona
of pending matters between the gov-
ernment of the United Biales and thegovernment uf Japan. ,
"Any correspondence Involving
questions of public intereal." tho state-
ment udded, "will of course, be duly
publlahed, but luteeaattonal courteay
requires that auch, publication should
bo made only by imituul council t.
BULLETINS
"in:U'AUO. lAuir. 6. John Alexand
er, alius John I.a G ranch, alleged
iutei iiatloiial uiuin hint and said to
be a member of tho German
labor party, waa arreatA'd hero
today at tho retjucet of New York
authorities.
I'ANAMA. Aug. 6. Cennus returns
for the republic of Panama, an-
nounced today ohow a total popula-
tion of 4UI. not Including Indians.
Tho i no reuse over 10 10 wus 43 per
cent.
HALT lLAKB CITY. Aug. 5. Two
leaders In Utah activities of the
furincr-lojl.o- r party made public a
Joint letter of realgnatlon to tieorgu
Cronby, slat chairman of tho party,
charging Industrial Workers of the
World were In control of tho party.
1'ITTHllL'llO. Ivana-ZAu- 5. Alex-
ander M. Howat, president of the
Kansaa Miners Cuion, sent a tnlcgram
to John L. Uewls, reaident of the
international union, refusing to abide
by instructions received from Lewis
that striking couil minora in Kansas
go back to work Immediately-
MKXICAM, Aug. 5. A guard of
United Hla lea eoldierri was placed over
a bombing airpllaiio which lunded on
United Mutes soil Just north of here
and T. O. 1'ayue of tho air forceai of(lover nor lteban Cantu, pilot of tlio
piano was rofiiat'd pormlaslon to croaa
the International boundary line,
XiOfl ANWlfclLKB, Aug. I. Flowora
woro droppod from fifteen airplauea
today aa hoaraea uparmg tn dooipb
of Meutenanta Outer IxH'klcgr ami
Milton Mtllott. former army aviators
kllHIcd here Monday night while doing
stunt' flying for a motion ftioturu
wno. mado their way to tho train
which wo- to La We tho bodies east.
OHKYKNNH, WyJ. Aug. 9. He- -
null to a leakv ruldiator and a punc
tured Uro on the sexmd mail plane
on the NVw York to Wan Kraiw-lae-
flight were coinplloted earlier than
exported and Pilot 8. C. Katon hopp- -
od otr cur nan iak .iiy iprobaJily reach some point In Nevada
today.
OKLAH-OM- CITY. OKIa., Aug. 8
Although late returne from roes-day- 's
primary cut down somewhat
the early lead piled up by Heprvsen-tatlv- u
Hcott for tho democratic
nomlnution for United MtMts senator,
he atlll had a lead of x4.s80- over Aon-at-
Thomas P. Oore on a tabulation
by the lally (iklahoman early today
of complleto but Unofficial returns
from ..114 of (he 1,108 precinct or
the state. The vote stood Kerrls
94.87; ilore M9t.
AS DIGOO. Calif., Aug. S. Cap-
tain U 1 Cepe. commander of the
Mnxlean federal armed yacht Teea-le-
on patrol duty In 'Lower California
mum wbji killed la the atreeta of
Bnaenada yesterday. wHe.n a party cf
Ca,ntu soldiers flret a. volley Into hla
back, according to roporie brought
here today by oftioora of tne steam
ship Newark.
STILL SEIZED,
25Q GALLONS OF
17
BRANDY FOUND
Dry Agents Mafce Arrest
at Los Lunas; Hunt
Others.
Two hundred and fifty gnttnn.i cf
poach brandy haa been thrown to
waste, the atlll which was used to
manufacture the brandy anl which la
believed to have been one of the chief
sources of supplying aome of Albu-
querque's thirsty erowd, has been de-
stroyed and Juan Luna, operator of
the stilt la In tha hands of tha law
aa the result of a raid conducted by
fedora) prohibition agents two ivlleu
south of Los Lunaa at o'clock laat
night.
The raid waa conducted by S. E.
nprkett and L. B. Miller, federal pro-
hibition agpnta with headquarter at
Kl I'aao. The still raided waa located
In Luna's homo, an adobe house
which stands In a secluded spot near
an arroyo and away from roada and
footpaths.
ricails Guilty.
I. una wns brought to Albuquerque
by the officers In an automobile and
given a hearing before United State
Ommuisloner J. K. McDonald In the
Federal building this morning. Luna,
n leaded guilty to the charge of vio
lating tho prohibition low and was
held for the grand Jury on $1,000
bond. . He furnished bond after tha
hearing.
Luna, according to the officers,
made no attempt to get away when
arrcatPd but threw up hla hando and
admitted guilt, according to Beckett
and Miller. The atlll according to the
nffieora hod a 20 gallon capacity and
wns made of copper.
Besides tho IBO gallons of peach
brand" they found In barrels, the offi-en-
say (hey found & pound- - of
dried poaches which, were being used
In tho process of brandy making.
While the olficero believe that a large
supply of the brandy has been brought
to Albuquerque for aale, they believe
that there are still other stills for
manufacturing liquor which la being
brought here.
IKcck Other BU1U.
The officers say they are endeavor-
ing now to locate other parties they
behove guilty of violating the prohibi-
tion laws and thai other arrest are
likely to follow. The officers de-
stroyed all of the brandy except a
few sum plea saved for evidence In
tho trial.
The atlll doatroyed la said to be one
of the largest that was ever operated
near here since tho prohibition laws
went Into Direct In New Mexico. The
arrest was made after several weeka
of search for the source of supply.
Luna lived with hla wife and
children In the adobe,
CITYlTTS option
ON lOffi TRACT
May Buy Land If It Will
Furnish Needed Wa-
ter Supply
The city has obtained a y option
on the Utilise, Kent tract at
the' aotltheuat corner of Mountain
road and the railroad traok or the
purpose of Investigating tile, land's
water possibilities.
If found suitable the olty la to
purchase It. The city manager was
authorised to Investigate the tract at
the meeting of the city commissioners
laat night. i
The option waa tuken after It waa
tleoiued advisable by the commlenioiv-er- a
to incruaau Albuquerque's water
supply.
Harding Makes New
Appeal to Tennessee
To Ratify Suffrage
SV THB Me
MAHION, o.. Aug. In.
floe nee for ratification "f the woman
suffrage amendment by tho Tennessee
legislature was exert ad today by
Harding In telegrame to repub-
lican, and suffrage leaders at Mash
vllle.
To Htate Senator JohnC. Houk,
chairman ut the republican atate
committee, tho nominee wired as fol
lows: ,
"With the approach of a decision
by the general assembly of Tonne
on the matter of ratifying the suffrage
amendment to the federal constitu-
tion, 1 would like to be advised aa lo
poll of rcptihtiean members. 1
cling to the belief that Ihe Tenneasoe
republlcHna are in a position to serve
both party and country by effooting
ratification. Will welcome advice aa
lo whether I can aid In securing this
act of Justice to tha women cltlien-ahl- p
of our nation."
Ha also aent a telegram of en-
couragement to Mra. Carrie Chapman
Catt, president of tha National Amer-
ican Suffrage association, In response
to a Joint appeal for hlp from h.M
and Mra George Fort Milton, preat--
dent of the Tennessee League or
Women voters.
American .Escapes
After 17 Months in
Soviet Russia
a tmb AaeMiaTie race
VIMOHO, Finland. Aug. t trr
months in soviet noaaia, whom h
waa twice wounded and captured b)
the Bolahcvikl on the Archangelfront, March 1, 1911. Corporal Arthur
Prince. Detroit, of the S3th 1'nMc.i
HtutPH Infantry, arrived at the Finnish
frontier.
RpfMHr hi Farcy.
WA8HINUTON, Aug. fi AiIvIcpk
today to the state deoartmcnt smvo
the names of the newapaorr cor re-
spondent who arrived "ut Vtrtnrg.
with other refugees from Rus-
sia, an Frank King of Coinmhua, O.,
and Harold W. Kay of New York.. Ar- -
ranRpniPhts nave peen muae ny me
American Red Cntse, the department
was advised, toauke care of the refu-
gees.
WHEAT UP 15 CENTS to
la
Flour Advances 35 to 80
Cents at Mills in
Minneapolis
m vms AaaTBe esea
CHICAQO, Aog. I. Big returns In
the value of all grain resulted today
from K uro pea n war talk. Whoat in
particular waa In demand.
At 12:X0 p. m., with tha market
rapidly advancing,, December delivery
of wheat had reached S3. 44, a Jump
since last night of 1 centa. Corn at
the same time was up about six cents,
with Hoptember delivery at $1.4
Despite the rapid advance, specula
tive t.ade was not of unusual volume.
Heavy margins required because of
recent extraordinary wide fluctuatlona
had a tendency to keep traders out
of tha market.
'FLOUK ADVANCUJ4
SS TO an CKNTS.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Aug. ft.
Klour advanced 5 to 0 cent a
barrel at the principal mills here to-
day, quotations for family patents In
ag ut earload tater
being IU.76 to $15.30.
CANH U lit: AT I P 1
r CKNTU IN ST. LOU1H.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 6. Cash wheat
advanced 10 cents a bushel on the
merchants exchange here today. Hod
winter No. I closed around $2.61, an
advance of Si cents aince Monday;
and No. t finished around 12.64 or
84 oent higher than Monday a close.
There were no trading Tuesday oa
account of the primary election.
Man Held After Two
Youths Are Found
With Throats Cut'
nv tmb .ociATie. eeiaa
MAIUON, HI., Aug. 5. Settino Da
Bosnia, held In connection with the
dcatha of two youths found murdered
near Itoyallon, barely escaped vio-
lence at the hands of a mob of ap-
proximately 800 men early today.
Officiuls heard or the mob's approach
and safely removed Do Sesnls to an-
other town. After searching tha
county jail the mob dispersed.
BODIKH OP BOYH
FOUND IN hH ALLOW GRAVE.
WK8T KItANKKORT, III., Aug. ft.
Investigation waa begun today Into
the deaths of Tony Hemphill, 1 year
old, and Amel Calcaterera, 14, whose
bodies wore found In aha How grave
one mile north of Royalton near here
late yeatorday. Thoir throata bad
been alaahed.
The bova. the nolle announced to
day, had been heard to say they had
Information about a recent bank rob-
bery. Thla led police to believe the
double murdcr waa ' committed to
attence the youths.
Sugar Prices Still
Up in Colorado
sv tag Assoetavce essa
iflWN VKH. Aug. RiiR-a- prlcoa In
this atate have nut boon affected by
H he change LrceentJV announced In
California by the American ttugar
Company, an offic'nl said today. He
slated that the California product,
which had boen on a basis ot 11 4
cunts had dropped to a 30 cent basis.
TODAY'S RESULTS
. NATIONAL L3A0UB
Score: R. H. E.
cmiIoiicii two on; oeo 1 s
.Vw York ....90 IMii (MxI 4 1
Kallorli-a- Vauarlin and Ualy; barnea
and Bnyiiur.
Hcure: H. K.
Ht. I.nute . .ono ens (inn 4 I
Uusttin . . .010 (Mil) ens i A
Kuueriw Hrhupp, Goodwin and
Clvin.na; Wllaon ana O'Neill.
AMERICAN LEAGT7K
' Brorei H. H. K.
BiuMon onn oio a o
Chlmao 000 000 Oil I 1
Kettorlea: Jnnea and Walters:
and Bcheia. '
QLISII PEACE
PARTY RETHIS
TQJUSSII
England Gets No Reply
to Request for Armis
tice at Once.
by vita aeseeiATcs m
LONTjON, Aug. 6. The Pollwh
arm let! ro and poac delegation left
Warsaw for Minsk today, according
ad vines received here.
Among British official and diplo-
mats of other nations her um!ia- -
guise d anxiety la felt over the h
situation, one official esUd:
"The situation la as grave a thut
August, 114." (
Leo Kameneff, president .of the
Moaoow soviet, la reported to havo
aent a message to hia government
asking tliat Ruesla accept immediate- -
ly tbu original HritiMh proposals for
an armistice with Poland-
No Rrj.r Jtcoolvod
M, KameocfT, It is said iMit his in
after he and M. Kraaain, the
Kueslam mliMater of tiatie and com-
merce tiad bad a very plain talk wirt
Premier Lloyd Uoorgo tuid Andrew
Bonar Law, government lender in inj
house of common, last nuhi. t;p to
the middle of th.a afternoon no ropiy
had ben received.
M. Ivafneneii and M. Kraatn ar
member of the Russian commi&Mlon
which came here to oomluctlooking to the reatorattun of
trade between Ureal Britain and Rus-
sia.
In a statement in the house of com-
mon today lit regard to tsat l
s conference with the euvlel
ega tea, premier Lloyd lorgo said he'
and Mr. Huimr Law mado it aicar to
M. K ran. n and Kameneff thai the
im media U conoiuaiou of an orintMica
on ttr term wu the only coure
wuton would remove eunplcion thut
the- awviet troerf nmut-- tnjtrii ""
in' It prufcsMrd duwtro f'r peace an4
In lia dcttMvtt that U, inieifUd to
reaped the ludcpuiMiwi.uu uf poUitd.
rVau fcprtrriirt . t
The premier concluded: '
i think in view of the critical
state or affairs t woulld rattier tn't'
make any further ttemnt thisbut should, unfortunately
our ouaplcion be conefirmed I hhaii
make a full statement to the houao
Monday as to such furthor navui or
military action which It may oe nec-
essary to taku.':
He said the whole object of the
proposed pence conference In Lumiou
had boon Jvopurdiaed by the soviet
army's advance.
DC48HEY(KI UK ft(M
MKN AT R1 KU 1M (i
PARIS. Aug. J. Tho Botiihevlkt
are being held by the Poles at
and have .suffered a loss of
aotf killled and drowiwd there in re
pented attempt to throw their fore
across the Bug river, accoii Ing to
Wednesday communique from. War-
saw .which officially confirma Tact
previously announced.
Tho I'd e were reoprted to be
making a stand at Ovtroieuko. .erc
fighting alone the river ilug is repott-
ed.
BIUT1HM Ly CALLltt& VOLl NTKKItH
LONDON, Aug. 6. Tiie Kvcnlng
News learn thai th government to-
day C4Hialdeied tlte Poilah ailuatH'it
and that large quantities uf war ma-
terials are to bo sent immediaiuiy tu
concert with France.
"There ie no Intention on the part
of the allies," the newspaper adds, "to
depart In the slighteat degree from
their position regarding I'oUuid.
The Hrltlah government may have
to call for volunteers within the next
few days, the Uveniug Newa dectarwB,
"to aid In the preservation of Ihe
Versailles treaty."
"It would bo poBMlblfe for tho war
office to send four division within
tho next few weeka, two divisions
tfteps are being taken to
mobilise the nary, but the catduoi,
ha not yet definitely decided."
ttOYlKT AILMTa7iVAKC5
BIX MILL I Kit DAY
WARSAW. Aug 6. RuHHian ifivlet
arm tea driving against the polish
Ititwa defendlna Vi w are ntuiMaiii- -
lng an average progress of six nnl
per day in the direction uf thto city.
Tiiey aie being he Hi' In the smith,however, and In some places be-
ing pushed back frim the rtlKtnc'a
eaat of Iembfig, whUh la one of the
objective of their present caniiMUan.
Today's official etatetm-n- ImmuuU at(Continued on fwgo two.) .
The Connecting
Link
The connecting link hctwpenHilpr and HHer, Leiwor mvl
Leawee, Kmpiover and Kmi- -.
l,o r and Kinder, is The Itei i.ia
Cta itfied Columns.
Aa a chain can be no ationvr
than Un weakest llt-- it i
lutviy thut l'ta conn- - i
Ing link, opou which in atronvh
nt tin thatn UeiHitta. aiioiil--
atrone. And thia v tfn ut 'i
Hh'mM'i t'Ua.lil. t'xHiii.n. tt a
strong adVtfl iiaii:; iiiiiuiii '.hi-.- .:
which en ntiif- - ..; I,,. h,w,, i
suld and esrhiii I
if- -
"Hlm i;i i
pjnM Hi.
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uT.'ii. CM F Oil Baby Offered for Sale, hyMoihsr for $250 iREPQRTSON CAFES ASJLY8IS 0F-ILK-
rTnjfUJUiriTlJtllrWrSmiyfc.lHI.iiWWlHillirHil IflttWIrWrbWHUlilW
ttOMG Y FOB PAST KGim DFTHE DAIRIES New FJall Gapes
Asks City to Suppress or I - Y. C. A. and Alvar-ad- d July Report Shows Ma-jorityControl Pugilistic Lead in Sanitary of Tests Above ' Are Here
Contests Scores Standard 94wiHitiimiiitaminrhw:ttiifiniHrietiwnmmmtPii!mH)
Map (yRn Wilson of Now York,
nit'lnriHl field scout executive, gave
a rirr:inic mUltVit tu KMuilnnr t their
Umchfon IihIkv n the objectives ofHy Keout work. Mr. MncLfHn In a
volunteer worker In scouting. He now
makes his headquarters st Isllas.
while asitlng In organising Bojr Heout
work In (he nooi hwttt. lit tmorcswd
upon hits audience the vlisl !miiri&nct
to fututo itiz. nahip In cnrr Iti otii
tH h.v Hcout co of lift that Is
"phvmtHllv strong. mntUy awake
an J rtKTtilv Mtruivht."
.Toe (tnrv club adopted
fc resolution presented by John
Mil!, AHKiim ihe city commlsidon to
enact an ordinance lo suppress box-
ing cmuu.t. or o pluoa them upon
a nonnd ( of moral and sport.
J. T. McLaughlin of the city commls- -
slog stated (lint the commissioner
new proponed lo act upon such an or-
dinance at their neat meeting.
ttolos by Miss (J race Htorts. socom
p tiled bv Mrs. B,. F. Konp. sdded
to tha pleasure of the Kolar
tans todny,
BUILBIPEOTS
-
Painters Strike Tended
' to Retard Operat jona
Last Month
UnroiiUm, of tha handicap In
of to fialMom" atrlaa.
. huil'llnr narralla laaund In Alluuur
uur (luring- - July rftlU'4 fur an ca
lx n.lllure of CIS lav,
ThlH In mora than the bililrtlnr p.r-ml-
rallrd tiw durimr uiy at loin,
in amount f that Mm toting Oft.
109. Tb buiidlna; prrnlt lMtd tnJua till year, fcowfr, called fur
an x?irilttln of :I9.(M0.
Four ttt the vrmlia laat month
called ir nw rcwlelotr. Thr otherWera for aridltinna and adloratlon.
One Man Out of Four
Fined for I laving Toot
Bright Auto Light
K. Koury wan tha unlucklaat auta-In- t
In pollra court thin mornlna;. Ho
wan th only oao of four to ba flnnd
en tha rharirn of vlnlatlntt
rules. H was eharired with not u'lna;
bin dimmra whvn travUna; on Kant
Contra, avanua laC nifht a&4 fined
4
PI. Kerry, a Hpanlarfl of Vniiahn,
clnlmct ha did not know tha dtnimer
orrtlnnr; ft. K. flnUrlllT, oharged
with havlna; but ono liRht on bin cht,
aald he dint not know tha llht had
ona out and J. 1. Hooks, cbarjrfd
with tha nama vlolutlon, aaJd ha did
not know that it- - waa unlawful to
tlrlva at n!ht with tnty on lljrhtIt bainc tha flrat ottouiw of tha laat
threa, tha judcra dlamtiaad thalr caaaa,
K. JL Adatr and M. Tucson,' who aUo
wora cited on violations of trafflo
rulec fsilad to appaar,
Mn. Anna Lehner .
Die at tier Horne
Mrs. Anna Lhnr, 80 yean old, diedlast nlffht at tha family iviriener onlwln avenue, flh la survived by herhuxband, John Lchner, and n son sewn
old. Mr. lihner moved herofrom Cleveland four years airo, and hasben irii4?iisioff law ho re sinoo- -
The only In held at C. T. Krenrh'i
tinderUiktiiK' parlor pendlnff funeral
ki ru.iifemienta
NKVV YOItK isiil-- Murjiun't
will nnt be sold rnr l.'.O. ur uny
other amount. Ilnr mother, Mr.
C'atherln Nuity, ndverilwd the tot
"Kop Hnle for fa no," but when of-
fers jnme, he ohnnRed her mind.
Now Baby Maw-re- t is Iwck with
her forr father, J tin tew Hwet-na-Hho had pruvhMiHly be.n
Harding Fish, Which Is a
, Hf KOti lilA'Kl.tY.
MARION, Ohio. An.
you-u- U wunt know 'bout tlie senator?
What he like to eat? Well. Mlsa, I'll
Kuy rlRht now the senator the bcatln-ts- t
eunleMt mnn lo rook for I ever
see. He ain't the complHlnin' kind ,
to
of
mother
to
or
of
ne non- - ere imn.
naelielly hnllem , yo( knutt. muvm iHIn Hardlnir ft mwiM.ril (Cleste undortukln'.kitchen MMtioii,- Ohio, lnes J(1(. (n ato come out lsa iea.
oonfarem-- Is desired,tAmonal j lnVunUvenes hasAims iun.nai.1. ri Hh learned thut whiloBecause liifk Is
and mnkinlr a. caramel cuke and
shaking toaether a custard and watch
intf the liirh'.hread In the oven
that the
doesn't "ketch" becuuie the fire's too
hot.
It la loss's busy day.
tn "fact, every day s a day
nowadays. says. Company "jes
In.' lues the true
artist's love for her work.
"Ho the.sejmtor likes
siira Infnn'.fld
a new kind of fish for senator,"
vouchsafes Ines. "That Is, I dona
illrf It a. nw wiiv.
"b'lrmt wtii It. Thn nut '
it In a pan very careful so not to
break Then hotter It, dnsh a
beaten ejrff It and buke It In a
hot jes1 barely Ions; enough to
crisp- - It a little. you stv It
with-- sauce."
HZ
Nest Tim
YdU Paiss Our Store
WloUiir you an ifoot, in your ma-
chine or on utrect oar, sex, time you
piws our etore t 1W-1.1- West pontral,
niaie it point notice our new blue
end white mosaic ign loaded into -
enftaman window nbove entrance.
W you to notice thia ign be-
cause we think it tymbolitei our itore,
polioiee, merchandise we toll.
Keinembering this tigv and. where i'f .
is may mean much jjon.
Euhank Brothers
Mep'i Clothing MorchanU
110 112 yeat Central Telephone
Aztec Fuel Co,
CQALvM WQQQ
IW, Fo. First
i ... v r f
plvett to Rweeinun nnd his wife.
Then Mra. K wee I hnd
M n rn rot was ret n rned er
hioltirr. n. .Noisy the
Htruuftle providing for the little
one loo (tllllcult. Tha "for snle"
advertisement broticht an offer
from Mr, Hwertmun tt tare for
the child. Murmrei's
nllowed sea nt time.
Likes
Brain Food, Says Inez, His Cook
Phone 251
Tlio tSccret hnw.
Iih-- suddenly run off nt Uiln point,
like oltck thitt stops before H'h
quiie ihruuh atrlkina;. 1 urged a bit
tiini'n lot inn Hon on t hut sn uoe,
"Well," Ineg. "it'll a kind of
u sauce. Hut I don't mind
tHIin' you It's muilc outu cream
nod butler nnd onion and a hint
repun' H enouRn n..,t . r
...il..He lea fee fish! tt( W(l Mw aThe wmi Is laid the Yon
at bas rt,rI yol wuy n tce."tivited the visitor inerg. ointiH-a I
if a ,,.-,- not .paused
, ., H(Wdoing
seeina
bis;
Inns
piles And has
riKh?"
"Ho do I
tho
lwill voil
it u.
over
oven
Then
a
to
the
the
want
ou the
to
013
man died
h
futind
ts
her any
u
said
Hint
Chicken t. Hi.niilii9 "rilln'l rtin tn tintntnmH
ctdiow," he could be tempted If they
".(were nndo nttracfive enoufth. With
the Instinct of the born cook. I"'
turned to cheese. Cheese Improves
it in owl nnyllilns;, from soup to nuts.
Oct out your kitchen' notebook and
copy thin:
''Kirsv," says Ines, "you boll your
potatois Jimt Ions' enough to have
tltem meuly. Oon't use too much
water, nnd don't ttike the lid otT'n the
kettle till they're done It makes 'em
okkv. Then pool and mash the
till they're smooth as velvet.
I 'ut Hit It n, and butter and vream or
mlik to inuiHtcn them.
"I'lu-- chop a Bermuda onion and
Mir.itt It over tne notutoes in a bak-
ing pun. Cover Uit whole thins; thick
wlih Kruled elm two, dub some more
butter on top, nnd hake till It's Rood
and brown. The senator sure do
tlmt dish!'
How come, I asked her, ."tbut fo
3 Induuti'ioui and proHpennman a peison its you,
. muirlmonlal yoke?"
escaped
Khc "Knows" It.
and nor
has the
Well, Miss,' ciime the response
ufftr pi'opor dtillberiiiJob, "I don't
tit hid inliln' you that upportunltles
bun occurred. But It's the truth thut
I made up my mind I never could
servo both the lswd and no man."
lues, who was brought uji In
f !r4tiHlMni. tJ.p knows that Hvuaior
HardlriK will lie the next; president.
"Tlmi num." said she, "Is appoint-
ed by Hie bawd.
"He's sure got Hcuse,' she (inserted,
"That's what he got sense and judg-
ment. He's sot u heap more sense
Hum most men. And bruins, too
teurnln'. Vet, ma'am. wisk
I hiHl a vole, I'd vole for the senator.
And ihey'H mJifhty few men I'd take
the ll'ouhlo to votu tot'.'
15 Ships Allocated
' To Pacific Coat
av TM ASSOeiATBB) fMCS
U'AKJCL.VOTU.N. Au.
lion of firu-e- new 1 a, 6(H) dcud welxht
ton paHseiiKcr vchmoIh pow buUldinu
in Kawt'Tii yards, for uervico between
tlm J'uclfic roast and: tho orient, was
announced today by the Shipping-b'Hiti- .
I'lve of ttic vessels, nil of which
hit to have u speed if 17 kiK'ts,' are
a!...';H'"1 to the I'Uciric Mall Hluuin-shi-
V'lrni'piiitV, foe Hrvl' between
H'm r'nincisoo, Honolulu, Yokohama,
HIiatifthHl and Manila.
If I'KN A MXTTI-H- ,OU MIMHKI.F
' i US K VYi' TWi ost,' a 4'hineH siu- -
d"iu In u- university here, won $if000
h KploiftoKop, wiiMicr of Mm IJiujilMh
irby, with a Nyrtcm nil hat own. He
wrote tha mime of tho , hoiaea onpaper slips, divpped 'em In a hat and
.rtfttfl tut one. That, one was npioti
m aiiu Tsinff htteui-- to niuks his
Mou vit ijvT hiAxm
. CAM AliONK
J'(iRTl,AM) II. It. ViHIer. to.
ffioiid H piece of canity on the pooi- -
fi'ffUf floor Tlmt. he thought,lueky. !! ate Hie cuipiy Ai
..tie city hoxpit'.l ttsy ilimk he'll live.
j IM t A1IUH ANK TO t ATX H fclHI)
LttfNVfc". 'Htnl's to fly,"
hrh.it-- Attoiney Harry li. ftttundrrs.
'
';u goWa tetu h him with thes court
: (p'r." J"n Hottau crnnlied' the
en;iiii of bis pleasure iilrplnii n--
'modern cainrlii .I. I. Klid. liuti-4.i- t.('oi., f;mor, Just as be whs letivlpK
' ''i lows.
Tlio V. W. C. A- - mid the Alvarado
fnrn-UHt- 1h lead over oilier btntl
neaa coneenlH In the mnltary InMpoc-Hi-
for 111 month of July, accord
ion- to tho nionlhly, report of Karl
llnwilfi-li- ilty Doaith nrnrer. the per-- '
or llie two 4eiuff 06 und 06
9'lie report fbllowat
Place Wi'oro
noitlliur Worn
L'uch Coin., Moulin Ca. .i 94
t'uyote liotlUnK Work 02
Uhulaon Uroe 1
' ' Bakcrlca
llnlon Ifxkrry ,.. to
I'luiic.-i- Kakery , to(wood titi keiy v
Hultltni-- liHK4ry t , . k . I . . . t . , . 71
I'ui'lelun I'.nkeery 1
Trench llnkery 0
Sol r'finutaloa audl( i'ream fciandi
Itiiii'Kit rnuriiwu--
Willie llue iifp A cloft Drinka. '
II. liui.pe Orut C'o
lirhtiHhaw i'o.. u- -
Whlle Kephalit Bar to
lloyiil I'lial'maey i.. B4
Duke t'lly Cundy Co ao
AlhiMoii'ruue Hoft Drink liar .... 81
lUllevuo Hur to
Yid Hnrvey Mar o
RiA-- elouu I'ountaln
Alvfuiido 96
Hull, lii'UK Co.
t'ufe
Metrop'ilitxn Fruit Co K1
Hiio Hoft tiar 91
New MeKieo Candy Co B1
.Mecca I'ool (lull 90
Kre unily t'o 01
I'alaee lru Co. . .. . . . 03
trreaceiit. Citiumery 0(t
Alamo liar
Alv. tliticery A Fruit Co 7
Tho Pwk Inn .S,.... 10
HlKhlnnd Pharmacy 93
Mnat Markru
I. X. L. Mom I .Market 9S
Hllthlund Meal Market '
Hlnndiird Moat Ulnrkot 9.1(illhcrt Meat .Market 17
f'hHnvlfn Moat Cw. 04
Malleurel I'ullaaino Hi
North Third at. Meat Market
Hwnmlort A Joseph
Marl Moat Market . .
A. A !'. Meat Market
I' inn Meat lVIarket
AMiuguertiuo iVLer. it Grocery Ctr-
Wm. Farr
Wesirrn Meat Co
Han Johv U?ut Market
. II) Uil4P .. .
Mecca t'uft' - .
in- Imxo Lsfft
CrlmehHW afe
Pullman t'ufe , . .
Miinhiittsn lufa ............
Itlro f'jttr i .
.i'hiuich im
"afe
Alvnnnl'i ''afe . 9
BMIevue Cnv
White HoUHe t
lllue Coo afti 0
lWerty Care . . . , HO
New (tnpiiiiHn Cafe K
V. W. V.- A, ,w... 08
Soviets Continue
Advance; War
Situation Grave
(Oou tinned from page one.)
gnneral staff headquarters declares
the Poles have retaken tne town of
JJrody, mar the Oulaclan frontier,
and have forced the Bolshevlkl buck
Into Ituvala In the region of Had si
Amoiican aviators fighting with the
JvoscliiBCito suuadron are buttling
uKultiMt tlencral Itudcnny's oavtitry
and liuuntry along, the Kereth river,
wlu'ie Ow soviet, forces have not
made any headway. .Parts of this
sound ron were engaged sill day yes
terday near KJkllcse, wliere they met
Cuflsacks and liolshevikl I p fun try. The
losses suffered by the enemy In this
district were very heavy, todays writ-l-
Mtatement saying 1,6(10 DoMiovlkl
Wrrp killed and large numbers were
wounded,
VMIaKICAN V. W. C. A. WORKKKH
M.AX TO L K. X K 10 1 A ' D
NKW YOHK, Aug. 6. Thirty-seve- n
T W. C. A. work-
ers In Poland are ptunnliur to loave
mat country in the nesr future
an armistice Is slaned nusoendiiiK
hostilities belweea Poland and soviet
Ituusia.
A cuttle message received here today
at National Y. W. C, A. lu'adnuurters
from Miss filartha A. Chlckerlng of
fieumoni, uiiir., m general ennrgo or
uiu w i inters in warmiw, read;
"All well. Leaving soon Unless arm- -
slice."
Thn floeinlnn to nuit Poland In
derrfiond here to be the of uby the American Ke
ller AdinhilKtmtloii In Poland that all
try Is over run. by Bolshevik
Is probable thut the will
go to hit ii nig. where the Amerlcun re-
lief organisation Is to establish a buse.
New York
theater vlth
MO.
has a motion picture
a seating capacity of
The twenty-fir- st verse of the sev-
enth chapter of contains all the
lot lets of the alphabet except J.'
Nearly bs.ood motor ears were sent
abroad during ltUt, representing 4.3pr cent of the lola.1 American out-
put (or the year. ,
nutluii the month of July tha
fnllowliiK analyila waa made of Die
nillk and creiun. teal cntinlntlnt of
butter fat and' bacteria counta.
City ordinance culla for n.llk to
contain not leaa than t.t& btitter ftt.
Milk or cream conluinlna morn than
',00,000 baolerla la declared unfit for
uae.
Rnvlaachl
Keinick
rllnmanahlna , .
Christ
Cox
IMvIa
Del Fralo
Rnkea
Mann .'.
Mutthowa
B. T. Phlllllia, .
J. I. Phllllpa..
Nchulmelaler . .
Rhlrk
eiullh
Milk Cream Bnrtcria
1.J5
l.i
4o
3.0
'No Gasoline,
No Work!' Is
Ity OTTO
No Mm: no work I
l.t00.0l9
1,000.000
70.000
00,000
Bf.oonn
4 Ml, 000
00.000
100.000
180.000
400.000
76,000
Otto's Motto
MOHIIjK,
That will bo our slogan, Brethren.
1 see by the dully prints that gaso
line Is not bed is; produced fast enough
in feed our carbon-s4ttln- emrinee.
TI Wit's not our fmilt, comrades, Nelth- -
Is It our fnult that Rusollne sells
now for from 31 to S cents a Ballon
snd that It may touch 40 cents. Wc
don t produce gasoline! we only use
seefins rntlonlnp;?
Mnru power u onr nutMemf
The more raUonliia there Is the
less hard work we'll have to do and
the less Work We have to do I ho
rapidly we'll wear out.
These human beings cut off their
own liquor supply, my friends, but
It surely looks now as though they'd
D I GASOLINEPfV ftV ft 0 .
(&Liij
hUve to Rive (in the alcohol they uitcd
to drink. .1 hcur Henry Ford's tink-
ering with an ulcohol carbureter.
Hooray! ,
Vhe gun
shortage!
1,000.000
shortage! Bucno gus
ALBUQUERQUE HOUSEWiyES
INVITED TO WITNESS
UNUSUAL RANGE
DEMONSTRATION
Albuquerque housewives will reeog
tils' wuy out of their cooking diffi
cullies this hot weather when they
vlnlt the greut Ited Har demonstration
to be hold ut Ituabe and Manger's
hardware store, Klrst and Copper, to.
morrow and Msrturday.
To demonstrate the advantages of
the Hed mar range for cooking, roust.
lug, frying and all other culllnury pro
census, A. K. Cronnonwett, of tho Hedltar eompuny, will be at tho Ituabe
and Manner store Friday and nnturday. Mr. Cronnonwett hua visited
Albuquerque Iwtoro and his return
111 be welcome newjt to the house- -
wiveH. who know nf liu
women workers leave before the coun-- j of the Hed Htar, as well as to those
soldiers.
It workers
risra
who are open to conviction. "Just
sund them In," said Mr, I'roiuiciiwe,
"and urn sure we can .convince
them."
Alive Clyda Wilson, of the Home
Economies depuriment of the univer-
sity, will have charge of the cooking
during tho demonstration days the
store., special attention also culled
to the offer of Ituabe und Auger topresent each purchaser Mlth un oil
can and rive gullona of oil frce-r-Ju- st
to start the now ruugo right;.
HKTtAI.D WANT
will bring results. Phone 'S45 andInsert your ad.
35 STATES ELECT GOVERNORS
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Thirty-fiv- ilattis (shaded on the niap) will eleot governors this fall.
' K'nus not electing governors (in white) are; Oregon, Califui ui,
Jlsii t'i. V"7'miiig, Okl&homa, 'Louiaiana,' SlissUiiippI, Alubama,
, K.untui:ky,- - Viriiiia, . JUdfyyind,' Pau9yvni and Kew Jeucy.
i A
mm
models
Wc are doing thin bei'iiuae one buyer able to se-
cure these in an eHxtrrn market
through uuuhuiiI fortune, ao puuiiug it
on you.
The new Full Drcwcx, Merge, (alfcta, Rutin, in
new and blirek uh well as other 1110
daily. Fall some fur colliKcd nil
delightfully modish inoclcls. New couts uro now
ready inspection.
3 nuitiiiwuHKiirmmiiNfmtTira
Bpadvay Brothers
Golden Rule
find Strpng
QpjKmtion to
Gov, Larrazolo
'tHiilituol from page one.)
I he the nominee for tho office.
This much may be accepted now us
definitn and certain. All other reasona
ikj'trnr left out of consideration, there
Is every reason to t.elleve Hint thegovernor g wishes wiiii w norerren
to to thin extent. The bulk of the or- -
gnnisetl opposition to tho governor,
both as lo his plims nnd pnllclea and
as to his rcnomlnnllnn, has come
front s in the bo-- !
T?he governor la' deeply
of this opOKltlon, especlftMy
as to the form or some of It. He
Is particularly grieved because, as he
says, some of his opponent have hnd
to break the tics of friendship and ig-
nore the rules of gratitude. In order(o make their flu'ht upon him. ir
of Mhether flovernor Lurra-to- o
may be offered, and may nccenit.
tho nomination for representatHi In
congress, no other
Will be nominated for governor.
Owner to Remodel
Yl ty. C. A. Rfiidence
Into Apartments
j. K. Branson,
.who yesterday pur-
chased the Y. W. C. A. residence on
Houth Third ntreot, announced today
that ha will turn the building Into
apartments. Complete remodeling
and Repairing wilt make the apart-
ments modern In every respect.
Mr. Branson has recently moved
here from ltrunson. Colorado, and
Intenda to inuke Albuquerque his
home.
The most powerful radio station
fn the world, 'built at Hordes ux by
the I'nlte'd H tales, has boon sold to
Krance. ' '
Dow Ta" rom
Don't wUk yns eould find s Job Find It.
Dob'l wish yos cuiild rent your spsrl
Birnt Rent It.
Dos't wish 70s eon Id sell year hosts- -Srh It.
BOW I
By using tat Borld's Classified Columns.
Phnos 845. Phuns 845.
i " ... it
Is the Keynote of
Beauty to te rest of
the furnishina in a
Chic accui-diti-n pleated mudclx,
with the new sliatvl collar iu
bitko like the capeg or of crisp
tufTetH. They are which
lire at once practical and mod-ihl-
fulling ill graceful line, a
only a well made cape can do.
BeSt of AH
We r Helling llicMt new fall
iimkIcIh, regular f)1 QQ
Xr) Capse
wax
remarkulile biirgninn
'goud we're
to
the
blues colors ar-
riving suits, and
for your
Store
ginn.lng.
ftpunlnh-Amorlca- n
wibhimo.
Y. W. C. A. to Discufts
New Building Plans;
.
Hotel Considered
Whether to plnn to build a hotel
lor working girls or lo establish an-
other residence or" to consider otheV
plans for using tho monoy obtained
from the ante of thn Y. W. C. A. resi-
dence on Houth Third street will be
discussed this afternoon nt tho meet-ing of the Houso commit too of the
v. w. c. ..
In tho absence of Mrs. II. B.
Jamison, the chairman of the com
mittee. Mrs. A. B. W cttll I Ion wilt act
as chutrmun, and various projects
which have been In the minds of ths
directors of the Y. W. for some time
will lie discussed and some decision
reached.
.MOTHER!
'California Syrup of Figs'
Quid's Best Laxative
Accept 'HAillfornla" Hyrup of IKUs
only look for the name California
on the puckuge, then you nru sureyour child is havtng the best hnd
riiost harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver und bowels. Ohildren
love Its fruity taste. Kull directions
ou chcIi bottle. You must say ."
' v
home. Superb variety, of patterns and colors
in AXMINSTER, BRUSSELS, VELVET
. in All Sizes
The Celebrated Waite Grass Rugs
That Are Different '
Different in material and quality-dif- f erent in
design and color tone''
Distinctive, Durable,' Economical
Extensive Line of Bathv Room Ruga
STRONG BRQS.Furmfure
.....
Corner Copper and 8econa.
asMBtStMaTJsMSMBMBMWIIIW
fur....J)10.irO
THURSDAY, AOOOST 5, 1020 THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
STORM SEWERS Third Party Stuff
TO COST $85,510
Proposed Outlet on Sev-
enth Street Will Cost
.: $17,259
The total cost of the stormboth completed and proposed, in con-
nection with city's paving pro-gia-
wilt be HtMlO, according
estimates prepared by Frauk Kimball,
city engineer.
The com. of Ihe tttorm sewer work
on Oio first half of tho city's pavingprogram now undt-- woy wn $;..
8 71.37 tt Was announced today. Th
vrwt of the proposed outlet, which It
l planned to build along Mouth b
street to carry tho m tor in. waters
into trio Klo Grande win be. uucurd-l- n
o estimatra, 1 1.7.3G9.40.
Tlie storm sewers necessary to oar
ry out Hi now paving program upon
which property owners are to be given
nhunco to protest on August to will
rum 113, Hi. At the present time
the city lioa no outlet tor aturm
waters, ullt of It running Into th
liver after being directed Into the
aanllary sewers, .
Troperty owner on th paving dis-
trict are to be HMvMrd nine millper square foot or t.ll.w per lot, 'Jiby 14 2 feet, fur tho storm sewer
work, thin assessment bring in addi-
tion to tho paving asscanmcnta The
t tt a I a imp ma u area fur the atorin
newer dletrlct la M" 1,1 12 tquarfeet. Thia area la not as large as thepaving area, aa storm aewera do nothave to be built on the high .and a.
The paving program now under
way is to be completed before the
end of Augunt, according to olty of-
ficials In charge of the work. There
aro yet but two blocks of concrete
to be laid and but 10 blocks of sur-facing lo be finished. The ttty
are to set a dnt for hear-
ing of p rot rata on the proponed atorm
sower Work before any work van
start.
Parallel Parking
Popular on Coast
f'arullftl parking of
w hich la now In lorce In
In popular Cali-
fornia, according to Col. 1. K. B.
Hellers who has Just returned from
a trip through that etate after having
n i tended ill democratic national con-
vention at Han Francisco.
"The Club of Houthcrn
aaya Colonel Hellers, ,'ls
It all over the state."
In many places In Cali-
fornia, said the colonel today, are al-
lowed to turn In of thbock If th atrect la clour, lie aayu
thl la allowed In order to avoid rou-
ge I ton at the crosalng whet truffle
la usually heavy.
Napl.
Col. Sellers Says
automobiles
Albuquerque
bceoruingr throughout
Automobile
California."
recommending
Automobile
es Will Have
Largest Dry Dock
.
On Mediterranean
. jtw.rja n j
lVAHrrcJTON, alo. b. The lanr-r--dry dock on the Mrucitlerranca I
planned at Naples.
It event decrees of tit ItaJian gov-
ernment authorlilng the construction
of thin dock and a Kindlier one at
l he Industrial port of Bata-- verno
provide that the work mutt begin
with In six uiontha of the official date
of the declaration of peace.
th It bj plann-
ed to tmnaform Lake Averno for the
use of ahipyarda and to build a canul
cunneetiiiff the lak with the port ol
AhuT'OM proper.
Tlie liuhun government will with-
in a period of iK. yeura puy aboutlu!f o fihe cost of th- - work and at
the end of 90 years the entire prop-trl-
automat luully becomes govern-uien- t
property.
Poland's First New
Railway Is Opened
VAAItBAW, Aug The first new
railroad line built b) oland since
th armistice was formally opened
lor trafflo recently, the line saving
U kiloinctora between WarHaw onu
1'oannn, the two lurgeat cltlea In the
new repubjtc.
Completion of this llite connects
more InU mutely the people of con-gr-
Poland with the re.tdent of the
J'or.nan district, for guneratlons under
German rule, who hud been kept arti-ficially apart by the Kuanlan policy
followed In 1'oland of restricting rail-
road construction. Th new railroad
I to form part of the future great
International tranaconttntnta! w"
route from Vladlvoatok Waj'uaw, Ber-
lin, and BruHaela and Pari.
GLASS OF SALTS
CLEANS HONEYS
If jour Back ts aohinr or B Udder
boineri. drink lots or wter
tnd oat leu meat.
When your ktdnoys hurt and your
buck feels sore, don't gft ttcared and
u rooted to load your stomach with alot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and Irritate thju entire urinary tract.
Keen your kidneys cloan like youkep your bowels clean, by flushing
them with a mild, harmless sarlts
which removes the body's urinous
wnHKi and ft inbuilt tes them to their
normal activity- The function of thekidneys Is to filter the blood. Jn tihours thy strain from It bvC grstns
of arid and waate. o we can readily
understand the vital Importance of
KceiMnr the kwneys antive.
Irlnk. lota of water you oaa't
drink too mucht also get from any
iharmaelHt about four ounces of J ad
Baits: take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast each morn
lug for a few dsys and your kidneys
will net fine. This famous salts la
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Ju lr, combined wiUi lit hie,
and baa been used for generations to
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys;
also to neutralise the acids In urine
so It no longer Is a source of Irrita-
tion, thus ending blsddur weakness.
Jed Bella Is Inexpensive; cannot In-jure; aiavke a delightful effervescent
lithis-wai- drink which everyon
should taa now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, alto kp up the water drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder what
became of yeur kidney trouble and
Mr iU "mo. mom i saw I . lrr'l v )rwo hosW'hkr! J :: .7.4 -
Ttm fp-- - , I
TWC INTWSNCB Of TMlHO
Mirrv is ouirt rwpvMwwe
TO CLA1CNCT IRENE"
Airplane Soars Over Indians
Daring the Harvest Dance
But They Do Not Look Up
An airplane soared over the heads the colors of the spectators' clothing,
n;j?WylT;:zir:rx . .- -
Harvest Dance. Nut one glance waa broWn adobe houses and tha
upward by any of the danc- - of the mountains
era. AlthouKh never before in tha n ihe dlatance. The mala dancershiatorv of then Indiana In 4hn hutw . .jdreda of year, they ha a been making wing ana mYt mny
tnia annual ceremonial prayer for a,""" u. iny carry ingood harvest, had auch an event taken i their hand sprigs of evergreen and
Place, tne long lines of dancers wltn gourds filled with small atones whichth kosher in the cenier never
much am afkiiuwlviltrefl ttiM In I unite rat Ilea. Hprlgs aver- -
of onyihing unusual In tha clrcum- - "en art fastened In their arm bands
atanoe. land on their heads ara tufts which
The spectotors on tha house-top- resemble the ear of corn and thahowever, and thoee not luiinuiituivly iraVea around tt.
ongoged In watching the dun re, made i t , ,The kBC"up In Interest and wcitement whut
me du intra fulled to show, l.lttie length with one shoulderIndian boys, who had perhaps heurd ' Imre. Their hair la looae and on their
of ih "bird of the air"- which the houda they wear a turquolae-blu- e
white man builds but perhaps hudlwoouun hvuddieas. In their hands
not believed, were tq be icen by the they curry sprigs of evergreen which
acora hanging perilously over the they wave like fans,
edge of the houses guslng up into the drank, green, eerlae. red and blue
aky. or aeuttllug around In the atreet kerchiefs were to be seen tied around
of tha pueblo with abavhita-disregar- the heads of th various restdvnta of
of the (act tha they might bo run Ihe pueblo who went from car to car
down by horses or the automobllaa of selling pottery. A brilliant orange
th many vtmtors who ware: witness- - head kerchief waa evidently too dear
Ing th dance. the heart tor Us owner to be parted
niaui ' with, as the price he demanded wasKrat of Plane. beyond reason, when two of thMuny of the older Indians even had ; visitors naked him to sell It.
not known that the big birds mad Th, ollly eVdnr prfaent-da- yby man carried paaaengera. and when clvlllxatlpii. In addition to the auto-the- y
saw the pilot and his companion nibea and vlattors from Hanta IXget Into the plane and sail off In the ; Al0UquenU and other towns, waa
air, their, curiosity and .Interest was thu ptfrWll(.e of various refreshment
amuaing. The plane came ear y in WlfcIldv wnere nn. miffht Main, thethe morning and lert the people at . eVrt.Praiit aoft drink mo dear to thfour in the aftcrnooiu I heart or an American. Krult alao
'Jh danc ItMelf. which begins 0ld. and Mime of tits dancerstwo o'clock In the morning and lasts auving lnrir r, period, might b
until sundown, is a most spectacular JOn vigorously eating oranges,aifalr. In the center o the wldo Th. dunce oonllnue-- i unill eumlown,apaco In front of the large klva al0nrt unedlaley upon the conclusion
shrine is crei-tod- before which long
linss of dancers, both men and wo-
men, luku their place, danctna; all
Uuy long, with alternating rasl
pvrlods.
OrlHliiully a part of the ceremony
of propitiation of the god of the
harvvnt, the dance has become part of
the prvvi'iit Uuy reHlrtous scrvlcus of
the Indians. The koshare, or delight-maker-
originally meat burs of a
powerful organisation, take their
places In Ihe center of these parallel
lines of dancers and perform a dif-
ferent dunce with entirely differentfigures from thu men and women In
tho line.
At the side a group of men chant
the weird music to which tho groups
TMl U&
"TM
AND
are uaed as of
of
of the eero monies, all t'.io male dune
crs made a diish for tho river to cool
off nfti'r the strenuous exertiuna of
tha day,
8HOK AT
i.S WM'L hk ovi:ii1RN V K Ft iA llnirt Vliay returned
tn his room after a party mado bright
with The
made Albert sir py. Ho luy dow n.
:i he gus light kept h'm awake. He
beggi'd thu llcht lu lt.-ltf-
It refused. That una red Albert.
shoe he east It at the gasjet, Is went out. Hhortly thereaf-ter Albert "went out" Imi. Ills y
sinelli'ii uaa and called the
He'll gel well.
diuiee. When a man carrying a polo .mVs-'m-
with a pennon lower, tho pole, the) J fVlss H.dancers change their positions and hin t with ua cesM rent war span-for-
new figures. This change la so-- mmi- -- Rent It.
conipanled by a change In rhythm ijoa'i wUk us suuia itll yuir huaie
a ud tone In Ihe chant. HOWfCouLraHt In Clora, Hjr ,ing Ut HsrsWs Classified Celomni.The colors of the costumes, with . phun fhoss uti.
EVERETT TRUE By Condo
ISN'T T ?il NVC Dt.
A
r '' "- - 1 Tn nrw--1 IWaWWraMaMllawraiSMaMMaaMIV& HrWC ftCciH KMVlNi S0M5 VffftT POORlvATHc5ft lOfc QUITS A FCC, THVS(I CCRTWNLT ONC TlKlta tWY TOV'V
LAST. MONTH. ABOUTAte, HAO SdCMRI
PRETTY frv. HAKt,
HKAVKM
miiontthlni'. moonshine
tjxtliiHU'Kh
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ANew Kind bf Insura
IFhat All Men Pay r
ut Few Men Hold
When a man buya an ordinary suit of clothes he buys nothing but the clothes. When he
buys a Hart Schaffner and Marx suit he buys an insurance policy. The Hart Schaffner
and Marx guarantee that one Hart Schaffner and Marx suit will outwear two ordinary
suits of clothes really amounts to an insurance. An insurance againot wear, bad appear-
ance, etc. And Hart, Schaffner and Marx clothes have as low a first cost as most nonde-
script brands.
Hart Schaffner & Marx
1 '
Clothes at $40 Up
All Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes are guaranteed to be all wool and hand tailored.
That accounts largely for their ability to stand hard knocks without showing it. HartSchaffner and Marx clothes are all smart without being faddish or extreme. The three
following descriptions of individual suits are merely a key to the value offered in Hart
Schaffner and Marx clothes:
This Suit at $40
.
A Ringlr lrcanlrd greyish green sport
mixture mi it with well-cu- t lapels and
smart Riant poi'kclK. Quarter lined
wild genuine molmir. It is is fur
youug man.
RosenwaldV Men's Shop
JAPAH FACE& BRAVE---
Land Cannot Produce
Enough and Even
Rice la Imported
TOKIO, July 12. (By mull Tho
aravlty uf the food quern ion in Kurope
finds Us tcho In Japan wnere lite
problem of how to fe?d the populn-no-
hii-- la annually by
tfuu.uuo, la OeeonUng yearly more
pivaslng.
Japan has ample living space frits people but cannot pl'uduue unouglt
luou tor them, especially rive, fcivery
bit of land is cultivated to the liimi
ui ii.b t:wpa.'ity. a in laiiu uiFormoM, the Island colony, Is work-
ed to Us lull capacity by the two
million Jhlnew tanners who culll-a-
tne rice tic Ills wiut great aklll.
In Koreu, also, tlie grain harvest la
cotitililerable. thuugh the lailiiro of
thu Koreans to uu fertiliser preventsgreater hurveatx.
To moot the food menace Japan, by
a special at'ianauuil'sit with tiuniu.
Im making rice Impohs front
Tins Js a costly opera-
tion, however, Liu Jupaiuae k em-
inent lualng $:'0,00D,0(J0 laat year In
supjilyliig tiidu-Oii- lice to luepeople at a uiodoiale price.
A solution to which the govern-
ment Is turning its attention la that of
inducing the people tu eat less rice
and more wheat because of the grcit
whual fields of .Manchuria which
would be ample as a food supply, if
the people would eat wheat. The
enorous output of Manchuria is handl-
ed by the douth Manchuria railway
which at- the Ntmu time transports
yearly some 3UU.PV0 c hie one coolii--
i rum tthuivtung urovlttce to Manchuria,
where Uicy tuoor In thi nee Ian in
of the northern province. Biberia in
the great belt extending south from
I rkutak and Omsk is a wonderful
grainfield. If regularly cultivated,
capable of helping In the solution ufi
tho world food problem.
"The great grain center of 'Winni-
peg, L'auuda," suld a leading Japan-eiM- t
btialnesn man to the correspond
ent, "bids fair to be rivalled one day
Kvery drugKlst In town hits noticed
a great falling off In the sale of cal-- l
oinl. They all thu same reason.
Dodson'a JJvsr Tone la taking itsi
place.
"Col am el Is snd people
know it." Dodeon's Llvor Tone Is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drusaiMl
who aella It. A !Iarga bottle doesn't
cost, very much but if It fails to alve
taay relief In every case of slug-
gishness and oonstliwtion, Juat ask
for your money tack.
This Suit at $45
A brown novelty mixture, flecked
with just enough red to make it inter-
esting. Medium coat with
slant pocket flups. Lining is brown.
KnighU of Columbus
In Resolution Ask
Freedom for Ireland
sv ths AsseeiAns
NKW VOItK. Aug. ft. The Knlghta
of Columbus convention adopted
resolutions yesterday stating they be-
lieve "that Ireland has the right end
ought to he a free and Independent
tation." The resolutions were adopt-
ed previous tu tha receipt of a lettor
from Kamonn de Valera, "president
of the Irish republic," apponllng for
tho order's support In an effort to
aaln officii I recognition by the Unit-
ed Mtaten nf the "republic of Ireland."
De Valera said his dispatches show
that "throughout the greater part of
Iielnnd, British rule now is little more
than a system of licensing tlie looting
up of peaceful towns and villages and
the m unlet of unarmed Irish ell liens
by raving hands of Irresponsible
Hrltlsh military marauders.' He said
It whs hard to believe (hat America,
which had to endure similar condi-
tions In its early strung! as as a re-
public, "can continue to give counten-
ance to this British terror In Ire-
land."
"To continue to give recognition la
It. a realme of alien frightfulness
whlUt denying It to the people's
elected government." the letter eon- -
tinned, "is an unfriendly act by Am- -
erica to the people of a small nation
hit has never done America wrong.
IreUnd has a right to expect neutral-
ity at leant."
FAKTK8T MSHK
M'K.KII TO 8.WK COAfj.
rnnlMMt llliee afloat, has
cut her speed, from 27 to 13 knots
tn save coal.
In world importance by t"e city of
Harbin, on the border of Manchurl
and Kat-i- HPu-rla- . Harbin is ad-
mirably altuatcd to handle the grain
arteries of the far Eal anrt I pre-
dict a great commercial future fur
that city."
Ihm't forgi't Hie bla ltel Ktar
at Haata ami SUupt's
miore. coiiicr 1'uInt ami 1'imt, t rtdsiy
ami Saturday.
Tht Herald ii tha New Mexico
paper that take the "Want" out
of Want Adt by brinffinj Results.
STOPSDuDStJ
SALE OF CAL0L1EL
f'Dodsonfs Liver Tone" is Taking Tlace of Daitgerous,
Sickening Chemical, Say Druggists
give
dangerous
liver
Uodaon's Liver Tone la a pleasant-tastin-
purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adulta
Take a spoonful at night and wake
up feeding fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or constipat-
ed bowels. It doesn't gfipe or cauM
incoveiiience all the next day like
violent eslomel. Take a dose of
today and tomorrow you will
feel weak, stok and nauaeati. Unlloea a day. r
ID)
or
This Shit at $48
Shepherd Plaid 8uit will go out of
style with breathing. This double
breasted model is a dandy. Pointed
liipels and slash pockets make it
Return .Ticket Not
Valid After Higher
Rttca Go in Effect
sv THS ASISTSa eisWiAHHUVOTON. Aug. ft. Return
tickets and mileage books bought be-
fore higher railroad faroa become ef-
fective, will .not be valid when the
new schedules go Into effect, tt was
said today at the interstate commerce
commission.
How the commission will 'handle
the problem of tickets purchased1 be-
fore the new fares are made opera-
tive for use after their effective date
la being worked out. It waa said.
It Is expected that an order will be
burned permitting the roads to re-
fund the amount paid fur return cou-pons or unuited mileage and commu-
tation hooka or thMt passengers will
be allowed to ur.i them on payment1
of ihe additional eharires.
if TTTi 1
a
Gold
.
F"5 f
v - - . VYAYa.H --tH.KH -
BA-- FRA.X:CO Don't tell your
wife she "looks like an old hen
arretching her neck (or amreethttur
she can't get." Th la, don't tell
that If you want to keep her. Itlcb-ar- d
J one told hie wife, I tow. tho
aove and now ahe'e Asking fr adivorce.
Girls! Herd's
Cuttcrr.!!! Crcc.73
A old (uhkitMMl beauty ttxtot brought
to data OHitaM trua buttermilk in
th form ot a wonderful wnlUiIni) emm,
Sold by all an-cl- drart and dept. tora
a Uu money back U diuaUined puia.
Htirnlanrt Phut-man- Photi-- ZZ
and 64. Paaca lrua company.
To Buick Owners
is addressed to Bulek owners,THISanyone who has au idea of ever
owning ao automobile will profit by
knowing about it. ...
At our service station, hi connec-
tion with the Buick sales rooms at Fifth
and Gold, we render service on Buick
ears only. We rcstrret ourselves thus
because it makes for efficient aervrce.
Our mechanics have spent their careers
working on Buick automobiles. We
have reduced service costs considerably
by maintaining thia policy.
This kind of service is just another
one of the joys of owning a Buick.
McCollough Buick Company
rifth and
C
porting Hews
US (UK CELEB
'EQiEOWaSiK
New Forces ta Be Seen
On Local Team; Good
Game Promised
t Th Aq. aggregation In practicing
turd for It gair--o with Bairn Sunday
at th Baralaa ground. Th game
U to start at I o'clock.
Hcoaus of th 6v(eat Ih home
train hawdctl Snam at th latter lty
laa; 0unUoy H haa tmdo th Belon
aina more t tak tin
Sura h fTw . axxyM Uiyr to repwete.
The Aq'M had a alkang .line-u- p la
tka Infleli.Jaat uoc.r ana Moasa to
lav all Ihoa In the next gam a
well aa Tom Clark. Until reccnur
outfto'.der for the Olbaon Bine. The
addition of Olark to the Aq'a will five
the ratlroadera the atrongeat outer
arden trio In the eolithwee t accord'
Ins to Buy Itecob, manager.
Several new meahava been jirac
tlelng oui for tpoaliluna with tha Aq'a
the laat week, but aa far It la claim,
od that no available! have piovon
tetter than the one now holding the
uualtlone. The mon are to go In for
a little extra batting liractlco" Ihlaik as they will be aura or mattingUUIIee, The Aq'e have n-- weak, at
the bat for eotne time ana it la tie
Hvetf a little practice along thta line
will make the mam a aure winner.
' The Aa luanuurmi-n- t aimuuwrva to
day that' tin team haa worthrewn
.i.. hWi unB U nut' nuar to caulure
all the game fur the ranwiadar of
the seaauu.
Hurley and Gibson
Break Even in
- Two Fast Game
n- - a i. arrmtc
' Tli faal 4aituiim' of" the' Onl-
AVul uompany Invaded
Hurley lonl iit unlay, und pllayftl one
itt Ilia uiauukML BaII alllua ttf tile
ration with the cotntilmil Hurley- -
Uanla Rita of tlia Clilno f r
onmnanv. Tim game- finally Waa de
cided In Pavor of aiurlay by th count
of 4 to 1.
Bobby Krftn, anvold lime Copper
fenarue favorite, waa In the fcox for
Uibiton and after a brief aauonalonI. tl flrat frame, aettled duwn and
Bitched a l came, However
the three rune arcured In the InitialInning, while ef waa off hie liio,
afiiinlerf one atMltioniM run
avorcd In th rlilrd, frmpd' enough
to win the- game, aa. Hniuky Daly
working for; Hurley held the coal
Dilnera to one one tally until lha eev-en-
Inning, In thle frame a e on
balla, rouplrd wlln an error and a
hit aHowod tbeen to count two mora.
wllkn elided tn run grttlng.
1.. tv,m Dif Miinfiuv Jimmy Wllflr waa opened to "ecll JS'ellia In the.liux. Gibaon wa out for blood and
atarteri i in tho ftrat Innlnir to put
tta same on loe- TJiff vlaltora
curad three hl'a and two runa lo Ihlainmiig. llitriey came ba k by getting
nn tally nd forged ahead In tho
second when they accounted for two
more. In Ilia fifth am error by the
flrat bnaaman. a wild pitch and a hit
iM n r v r.a nfeore. In the mean
time Nellie had taken a brace and
Oillehe ahut-o- ball until the eev-nt-
witen three hit and a wild
pitch allowed Ulbaon to lie the ecure
1n lha eltfht Innliifr iheV WOtt thf
game, getting two more acore. The
final aeora waa ft ta 4.
There I aome talk of arranging
viuole return anmea ta be plavi
1e IMmudi aTirt If tilt done the
ltiirtwv olaiera Wall go to tba coal
camp to play.
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With The Amateur
The riighlawdl Hedn batted the ball
lo ut yeatunlay
until wa' relieved' and
witeirea on' ' mound aod uut an,
abrupt ceil 1" the awutfeat. Loima
h.l the by aeeurtmr two
an TruWu tiihe tii'Kt
will- - a al"fc ai.it a a MrwiT Intv-at-o
of tile Whita nv pulli4 labo
lluth WHH clean- h"i"i r Inlu cftiteffield. finial atuira win to--
asvor I'm Tins pula Uw rleda
aecond'. place.
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Tb i wihchl Kama today la betwren
b Htrti'ra ll I'TenrhH'e. The
wjtu will niay an off Muhedule
K.4!tifl Alth tlie ;oii Timers at the
L nlvnnttjr frrou'wia.
uifl not hold the Lit-tt- s
Vir rJ'iwn In their first
rr.mii y. ii ilu'tr ire im-i- -
'ii-- i. run. .iiv tJvn.a mfv.un'Mj in- -
to a m' it a in- tiiun LUu. JuUtfUH1.,m if!; .'ftif Uie.
Pot.
.6TI
Pet.
went
Tito-
.Si
and
'ih
, y il"rr omblne foro- -
i tv th V.'lld V1.t play
--
,r.-' nl the ptitfr Itifnw
w. i.f it i:.ti iiuiiri-ta- . Te Tatliwttt
i. .Mi,' ti(ri:'iri'iw is
.wr'r tho liitjh
CtTY TAKES STEP
T8BESWB0IG
Sellers Offers to Sell Uni
versity Heights Wa-
ter. System
' Btcpc ta placs roatrlctlonn on bux- -
lus boult or prise fight.. In Albuqupr
pi weru tnkrn ! nlfclit by Of alt
uutnUalMflonora the rMult of an nil
day pro!' yentrrday by the city polic
depnrtment of h riot which followed
th fight at th Armory Tuenday
nlttht.
rU.owln dMrUMton a to wnetiMrMhr ai. o.i id be only rrlrtpilonDlci4 6n ihiW III ooinmHloi.or In
Mtruvtcd I'iiy Altuinfy Wilt A. Kclo- -hr to draw- up an crmnaiu-- rar conHidrrnllori at Uio next meeting. The
nrltnum,- arorf1tntf to wentlmrnt
vxpremiod IiuU niffht. Rhoulu iicrna
la citariftiti and aiiouiu twr ine i
tndanrf of m- - under IS yeum of
nge unlnia accompanied by guardians.
The license fee, It Is pointed out. will
enable th city to place extra pollen- -
men at the rlnirmdrs to keep ordor.
Nell- water Hynum.
Col. I. K. li. Hellers, representing-
ho I'nlvemlty HrlgJita Iniproven.ent
company, appeared before the com- -
mlMinnera and axkett tnat tne ritr
tturrhaee the Unlvoreliy lie.Rhts
warer ayetem. The plan he miido was
thU tho city purchagte the syNtem at
a eoet equal to tho Investment madv
Uy the University Heights people,
Toi urHt could be obtalund by flavins;
he city auditor or manager rnwK
he bo' kt and hills of the company.
ho tmid. Tho ront of tho Byrne m will
iilipnultnato $20,C0.
Coionnl Hellere' plan waa ihPi tno
city (vay $2,609 duwn and the otWr
pnymenis from rentala collected from
lite water umuit Colonel Hellers aaia
he thought tho plan a good one for
tUa city aa wnll aa tho hill rmideiun
hm he believed It only a' matter of
time until the rlty would want to
Incrraao it water aupply. Tho Uni-
versity Heights company has been
considering the building of a reservon
on a hill east of the present reservoir
which ta Mild to be 100 feot hinlicr
than the city reservoir. This gnu. ml
the city could also buy the-- colonel
auid. He km id the nystera Hi use on
Uie hill wae standard.
illowina: fUHcunnlon or the
ConiiiUattlonor Thomas iltujhea
moved that the city mnnnBor be in- -
fitructed to make an investigation of
tho prootitton und to report at the
next meeting.
Iiivcatlgatft Huiiuutfr.
The commlHslonera alao instructed
the city mnnager to Investtguto the
water poseii'iiMien or y.o murncB-Ke-
traot for tho purpoee of drilling
additlonul wolla there It found suit- -
able. '
Kolliwlna; tno roaditif of a letter
from W. H. Metealf, regarding the
remodeling- - of hla biilldlnffi H4r118
Kouth Third street, the commicelon-er- a
orderod Edmund Koaa and 11. O.
Iuerr to acf an a committee to de
termine the condition of tho hulldlng.
Trie city hffB refused Mr. Metealf a
permit to fmpitive hi butidtua; on tno
ground tlmr h more
than- pr cent, it jhk uuerr anu
Mr. nut. cannot ngreo uniin uie con-
dition af tlm aulldina a third person
la to be named to meet with them.
A petition of aignere asking for
atreot 'igirt af Fourteenth street
and Marble avenue, waa. placed on
Clio for invest igat ion. The city man-
ager waa Instructed to write a letter
to the atate board or neat in onering
the two rooms In the basement or(He city hall for a clinio for venereal
i
a
1
FIGHT DISTURBANCE
Paul Rosa Fined $20 ; Po
lice Say Others May
Be Hauled in
Men and hove who aided In startlna
the riut which followed the prise
ttht protnm at tho aroiorr Tuc.-Ua- y
night stand In dancer of arrest
and protable fines. '
An Inveatmilon. whicn was startee
yesterday morn Inn to loarn whu was
native In uiistittliiH order at tha con
n l union of the pronram, wit uumi
forward una tinted today hy the city
police department.
Fanl- lloaa. wb was arriNt .aai
ii.jrht un thp rha rar of dlHturhlna: th
lfui-- . ulvadnd Biillty whrn he (uccd
.Itidse W. W. McClellan In' tc.lU
con it this morning and wua rhird $.'.
It waa the first arrtnt, but it la not
to be the lent, according to polite of-
ficials, Jf Invest liat Ion warrants1 the
arrest of others. Koaa wm aor'iad
hy the poller, upon InvendKntion. of
hitting the relcree. It waa believed
nleo by the police authorities that
Hti9 wo the man who threw the ire
which rnlnaed the refer urd hit W.y. Morally.
Itois, howover. denlrd thli In court
this moiTttnst Buying that he had not
thrown ftny Ice or any bucMe! He
tald ha waa a u lily of dlatuKiti thepence In that he had his hand In the
nffitJr but that he did not hit thi n f- -
croe. He aaltl he puanea tin reinrvn
out of the way so the latu. Wuuiil
not gut hurt. Koaa teatiftHtl that no
toil! the referee to look out that they
wore oomtnaT after Mm.
Juduo Allele Ian In l'ntHtni I lie
Una auid he waa eorry that the lnw
would, net ajllow him tn finrt Koaa
tfiou. Tho Juda-- told him thut uny
an who would atari irmtnw at a
prnte ficht ahould be fined the limit.
w cannot arena to nave uu inn
rowdyism around here." tvatd thejmUfo. "Who threw the Ice7
knuw.
a anewerod that he tita not
This Is too hot weather to te
wan Una-- tee," said the juda;e. "I think
every one whu attended th litfht
ouvht to he fined.'
The police of rtr In Is had few
of the right uti thrt rnrpct
laat niffht and naniea of nthra be
Ituved to have taken the fnMIMW In
starting trnuhle have been, ohialned-
hoc lot Ira In Penmark.
nt the heaii. tit pwc of Isla. autaiierd
C!t wUb tMcmherahip of about
317.000. ' , .
Joitt ' TBT 01WI H IKOI4u't yua ui flsa a iil It.l)H't iti m eoaid rvnt, jobs apartr-
aifni ltnt it, 'hos't lk yaa eMl4 wll yosr aosteHll It.
rtrtWf
Hy uiiag tae HU' ClwilfUtI rlmi).
rVav litf. . fsuae 146,
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Try This on Your Front Lawn!
S Mr
'
OH'.CI POS TO All
WHEN TH1V ItAiaa.
youK HINT
Alt YOUR fMVV&ft.
1
mc-
. ... .
avtHl
THAT
L.f wji
.iai. iw awi in.itaa '""""i' wniiaiiiaaiOi
MAKlNO Bot tM MttT.
Herewaxd Carrinfton who posed for the above Yog photograpaf,
their meaning in Hindoo. The translation! into the
liaci above were made by Pao, Indian linguist.
V .
NBW YOIIK, Aug. Are. youllmve u iloulilo olijoot. The flrat I
worrying over a big bualiioa dealt li free the aplrlt from lliotjody. Yo
Kit Ulioil the floor unit rub your are. when ynu begin to meditate, in
Ivfl ear with your right too! flrat tliliic that annoy' you and oh- -
That aanna aa'lllc Yogi call llaelf upon your loiia- -
helnful poaluroa will enunio you i"
concenlrnte, find the heart of the
puzxlo mid eleur It lli at once!
So auya Herewnrd Carrlngton. au-
thority un Yogi plilloa
ophv. et eetora.
Currliiglon la now preparing lo toll
....
...I.l L..nb fa. I .hiilll II. M .IfnllUPIlie Will 111 II WW."" n.n.M. .....
Hindoo lihlloeophy whlell leaihe li
HMunii-o- poBluree some
lire Illustrated ulovo ana
t'tirrlMHlnii aaalired.
nro ttuuerl Hint inn rngi at
'guaranteed" lo "IK It," It
Ih thin la troubling you.
It' alrango .ulf. thla "Yogi hul-leaa-
when an expert telle about It.
Lltiten lo Ctirrtneion
"l'heae 4 uaana or Doature
'IShotMyBrother'
Son's Confession of Accident
Clears Mother
l,(.)NIoN. 0, didn't
do It! 1'hlllp do It! I tthot my
brother. It wua tin uccldiitt."
The pIphiK. iiiniwrlntr vln of
Uvfdi'ubl M hiiilia
the Hiilltt-'s- of UtiinMitud court
and lliiix CtiJcil a murder trltil.
Hveniern-yenr-ol- Kn-- M twciiKcr,
a cripple wtis Mhot through the
had. hi tl:e kitchen r his home. If Ik
nun her. Ku n n ie tfldlth nod
, brother, J'hilH, wcit churged. with
iniixl r.
Aa Lhn tr.al atartid' Itcglimld
explaining thut he had tuken
tlown a gun to clcun It tmd H (
eidiMttly off. He sutd he wun
too murud U toll about U before.
."CORNS'
UK Olf Without Pain
ii
htirl htti 110,1 a little
"t'rMdi.n.'" on sit ftuii, liiHiaiit-l-
tlmt corn Htei'S hurl Mi jr, tlieu ;h"rt
ly u hit H rivht olf with flnifers.Truly!
Your hcIIm n tiny bottle of
"Freraoiut" lir a fnw o'ltU. siiffifl'nt
tti ri'tttovi every hui'd eorn, eu-M-
or corn (i ihe Un, und
rtilluiM's, without ttorrnesri or
"V
OP
AC?TtCrTV
(rVrlATAVC' I.)
1' iXLRClie FOB THEJ
ini.)m"ae-ag.iw"ii- '
explained
English Sniggih
auoh truilea
aplrltuullem,
Right
nt'HH la your The 84 aaana are
MiPliueei: to make you forgot your
body. Tho aecond olijeel to place
yiint- hmly In a pnallinn where In- -
energy can be directed to the i
"fan a man tell In Ihla way wheth-
er II. H. ateel I golrg up or down
lite neat flay?" ffirrlnglon wua
"Un iii'iiilria the girt of prophet," i
of which
which t'lirrniRlnn
whalovor
"Mother
didn't
sMacnirer
found
liofjMtrt
drutCRlHt
ttMT-- t
body!
naked,
tempt to ronch tho blither conaeloua-nea- a
liy the "cight-fplr- t pnth," tho
Hli'iia of which dual not only with
iiHiinn hut nlao prnnayama ndM
oh, ahurka! You Wouldn't undor-atHii- d
the rrat of. It anyhow!
rr
tePt IieRA.ake
TSt- - Tenrtl Ptln b Back tiSide. Cardni Car RKef
M.irkvllle, j.-r- Alice Johnson,
ol Uiis place, writo "For one ytaf I
tullertd wild an aful mtaerv la my back
mil aiilcn. My left aide waa botllnf mt
ell the lime. The oiiiery wag (omethlnf,
awfiil.
I could got do anything, not even ileep
Mnl.ht. It kept me awake mottollht
ijlit . . '. I took different medlcinei, but
Milling did me any good or relieved mi
mlil I took Cirdiii . . .
I waa not able to do any ol my work
lor one year and I jot wort all tho time,
was conlb'd to my bed oil and on. I got
to bad with my back that when I atooped
down I we not able to erraighltn up
agzin ... I decided I would try Cartful
.
.,. By lime I had. taken the entire bottli
I waa feeling pretty good' ai.d could
ttraislite. up and my palna'were nearly
ill gsac. i re, .
llhall alaye potit Cardui. I coa.
Hniird taking It until I wa etrong and
weJ." It you aulier from pains due lo
Ictm.li complainti, Cardui may be utl
what y need. Thoutanda ol women
who r e (tillered In this way now praist
Cerdui I their pieeaat good health.
civ it t ui. Noir
11
ti ll I B 17
iJMUi
.1
kittiiaM
iYOUTH RESTORER
E
Goat Island Specialist
Put Town of Milford
On the Map
MII.FORD. Kan.; Autr. t The
bubble that began lo tnke on air
when Dr. John B. Phnkley, aroatgland special Int, put this town "on
lite map" by his famous rilxcovery of
restoring youth to the aged by gout
gin nl grafting, has buret. ,
Tho "break" came when Tt nrlnk- -
tey left for parts unknown two months
ago after an altercation with hla
Inther-ln-la- The father-in-la- la
aaid to have threatened him with tgun. For ulmoat a month he waa
not henrd of but woe flually located
In Chlcuge where he declared he
would reopen the tmtltut,on. Inter
he waa reported to be In Kan Fran-e- l
wo.
Mm Brlnkley, wife of the physician
arrived here Tuoaday night, Friday
morning. Caleb Staffer, aherlff of(I'm ry county waa put on guard to
prevent the removal of any of ine
.BEAR OIL
for HAIR
AN INDIAN'S SECRET
Om zj pM tiM ture)tMtffKUHl twt th (nlf- -ii iniuat 'rli. TrifT are otlrtf fUi 1mtHnH
not found lb whir hair mvi'Cos. E"liVf baj Mrrtritfd tt tafinr
am , laiiinf hslr and
haa ivofMl frill. IMS 0rl-- . ArnifSrut rtaulU tn MUMkrsd kwMiaak Yeslf taw taletviiy bttwM m tir UiJ If timi ess eraAalrt If ninra hlr oMihu-- new rrnwlh ftp
Iw-
- clatedVuff. r ttopfMt Uvo hair
itl KaTALKO t dr iHttf 4i
J. & BritlsaB, toe, SeHiea f, Ntt Yard, Hf. If.
ihihh
i
Mmkiittal OQiilpment. This action was
Inkffit nt the retiueat of Mil ford cltl
tim who feared that the goat giandiu ul tui and his honpital were about
rcfitly to "blew up."
The rpe' luilet came to ford sev
eral years ago. Boon afterward a
hnapltal wag under construction and
when It was opened did a big bust-nea-
and the doctor became the
'boas" of th vlhottc He then be-
an n to plan the action of a $2fo,-00- 0gont glnnd hospital and when
the newa of hia discovery waa herald'
ad to tho outsldo world people llter-ril- h
flocked to the place and crowded
his hospital to capacity. Then Or.
Itiinklcy left Mlliord and now hla
whereabouta are unknown.
, The Hei-al- U tht New
vapor that takes tht "Want" out
of Want Ada by brixifinf
' a
a -
nd
S.
aaat
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I KDKUAIi III liHNO , ( '1 I '
AN Ia K
There- ar more eaakM
on fdtu-H- l buUdtne; Ihait
un tiy oibc bplldtntr In- the world.
AseMaiit' Hulph It.
hnsit't fhUshod hlr. oenaue yet,
but he'a moro than 1000
"roMiin of freeilom" rotsiiiiE In
conwrfl of th f.ucture
"The re' a une on every and
oarved n almost every
brajre he,
CHICHESTER S
Am a VJ Tnv Ptit
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Winchester
EVERYONE WARRANTED
Price's $3.00-$4.0- 0
Sole Agents
l'hitncy Elordwaro
"The Winchester Store"
IWliSllllllillallllllllllliaUM
Do Come in and Sip a Glass of
This Delicious Iced Tea
Delicious Icod Tea fro to any one who stops at Boaonwald't
Orooe-tot- e for it. people are saying It's best Ioed Tea thoy
have ever tastod. It's HXeld's President Tea, brewed and icod at
feosonwald's Orooo-Tot- Just think of it cold, glasses of
dolloiotu iood tea these hot days, Come in and try it, A package of
this tea it sold on the basis of satisfaction in every oup of it or money
refunded. But oome in and try a sample (lass.
The Van Camp Demonstration
.
The Van .Camp products are also being demonstrated at Rosen-wald- 's
Qroce-Tot- The Van Camp Chili con carne, Van Camp pork
and beans, Van Camp oondensed milk, Van Camp spaghetti are mak-
ing; big hit. Come in and try those delicious Van Camp produots.
Don't Forget the $25 Contest
Write your letter tonight on "Why I Buy My Groceries at Ro-
senwald's Grooe-Tote.- " Surely you can win one of these prises.
First prise $10.00 in gold, second prise $5.00, third prise $3.00, and
seven of $1.00 each. But don't delay, write Y0UB letter
tonight.
RoseriwalcPs Groce-tot-e
attwrtmnam mini iawWHmwwiH)n'rweifWi nfmamna
I U NO' U
Mil
Mexico
Results.
For Women's and 'Chllclrcn's Black Shoes
Jet-O- il gives new-sho-e finish without rubbing brushing gives brilliant
shine. Keep the leathec soft and pliable increasing the life of the aboe
Quick) applied with the dauber without soiling tlie hands or clothing.
Just little on the dauber needed. Most Economical. Easiest to Use.
Sold by'Grocen, Shoe Store, DruggUu, Notion Stan Repair Shops
M. BIXBY AC Cb.,'Ic.'. New York
"AIM Manufawii of Biiby't AA BAB,'siai Wii Ji-O- Pa Stmt Paluha
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Republican Gathering to
Be Largest in History
of State
v iti fntliKHUiriitWANT A FK. N. M.. Aug. 6. Tho
atuto convention, to be
In AUiuuuernue at noon on
Tuemlny, September 7, will he lai or
than .the nAllonul convention of either(he republican or democrntlo. parile.
"With the roproaentatlun baaed upon
uue delegate for each 20 votea, x
major fmet Ion thereof, nn.at for O, A.
for irovornor In tha cum
pull-- it of ini. there will bo a- total of
1 deWmuea authorised. Thla
lueorra there will bo 6 ft, votea new
1'iwiy for a choice.
Tills convention will exceed hy 17
voir tha nominating convention of
October. 19IH. Tlutt convention waa
a record breaker. With murt than
70 delegate actually in attendance,
lb hall of representative in the
capitol but Id) nff here, wua taxed to
Ita utmoat, with comparatively few
fiueotatora able to gain adiulaalon.
Home of the lergeet delefratlotie, in
cluttlng ffauta Ke ..county, with 64
voti-n- , had to be aeatcd In tht gallery.
Tha convention thla year will go to
AllMiqueiHiue, where adequate
for en large a convention
are available. The armory In
will nocommodate t.OvO per-h- o
dm, and t the only auditorium in
tho atatu that will take oara of aogreat a number of delt'galoa and the
Mpectatora who uro aura to be on
hnnd.
The Idea of a convention of many
dolrgutea wua ndvunced by Holm O.
. of Socorro, now national
committeeman. It waa Burautn'a be
lief thin the greater tho number ofdelegate' woi'ktnir for the nouilnutlon
of the ticket, the greater would be
tho number ofearneet workera con-
tinue their efforta throughout the
campaign. Whether It wiu bocauae
of thla cnthualuam or not, the rt'pub-- 1
icn na made a clean aweep with their
etale ticket In that campaign. Bur-au-
renewed Ilia auggeatlon t the
meeting of the elate central com-
mit toe which aelected Albuquerque at
tho place to hold thla convention, and
the eugKCPlton waa adopted.
Han Miguel county, with ISO dele-
gates, hcuda the Hat, followed by
Iternallllo county, with 105. Home
body facetiously remarked that It
waa an error to allow Ruoaevclt
county 9 dclegat"a In thu convention,
'Tor there aro not that niuuy rupub-Ik-u- n
votea in tho county."jMleRatea ara allotted to the several
count lea aa follow: Dernallllo 105.
i'baveii 23. Colfax 70. Curry 14. de
Haca 8, Dona Ana.GR. Eddy IS. Oram
04. (iuudnlupo 24, Hidalgo, fi, Lea 1.
Lincoln 33. Luna IN. McKinley Zi.
Mora fiu, Otero 22, Quay 111. TtlQ Ar-
riba 74. Koonevolt . Hundovnl SI.
Han Juan 1K Han Miguel 1:10, Bnnta
Kn 7a, Hlei-r- 17, Socorro 77, Taoa
all, Tnrrtuico 89. Union G4, Valencia
Hi. To tnl 1.186.
MoJlaro Home) Purvluaotl. i
Tho Child Welfare and Maternity
homo movomont la much nearer tho
realisation of plana, by roaaon of a
traiiauction Just tnado, wberuby the
J. K. Clurk reeldenoe, on on of the
northern hill commanding a perfect
view of Hunt Ke, wua purehuaed by
tha emuruntora of the movement. The
Initial payment of $4,000 haa been
paid, through the liberality of Max
Nurt huua and l.oula litem, ot aiuu- -
quorque, and Frank Hpringer, of La a
Vcaiia. The bale nee needed to
I hut no the ImiUtuiion- haa been un
derwrittcn by a number of dtlaene of
Hunta Ke and laa Votcae.
Iiiortfaetw ciaultnL
The Clara Burton Mining company
of Albluueruue, haa amended Ita
uharlor to deerease the cupltul atockfr..,.. it. ooo. ooo in itoo.oou. There
will now Ik? authorised the laaue of
l,0(iu,000 aha run of atock, having the
pur value of IV ccnte each. The
itreMldont of the company F. A.
Nolil.
tw.h tiit hat jh.hyWilli,K IT liAHTKU
lORTl4A.NI Jwml hundred poo
plo guthered to watch a do fight
hero uml no ono Interfered until the
taiyor dog hud torn the wniHller one
to HlHi'da a Ml artiattcuMy draped hlin
along tho hI.1v walk. A llg Kngllah
pit bull provokod the fighn uml what
bti did for "Vic," lllUe paper mucho
fox terrier who waa fortvor llatening
tu lm maalur'a voice In front of
iutfc.u atore here, wua a ahamu,
"'Vlr,' wua Htemng old and we wore
vulnu to throw hJm In tho ah can
anyway," auya 'the mualc ature man
The Herald 1b tbt New Mexico
taper that takes tha "WantV out
ol want AO vy bringing kotuiu
PAINS SO BAD
STAYED III BED
Young Mrs. Johnston Hud
Miserable Time Until she
Took Lydia E. Pinkbaro's
VcgeUbla Compound.
Chidiw, lll.;-- e. I'M ery lck fej
aome time witn naina in nir eia.e ana
Si's
rie my work at times
tlie pain itutnjr sirlj
waa ao bad. I
would have to ttaV
' in bed lor daya at
a time. Sly motbeiv
had takes
Lydia. G. Piukhom'aVlabie Cm.
pound and reoonv
mended (t to me. St
cured my peine and
I am now aole to da
il me weik. You eau oubtiah my teett- -
ennnial and I hope the Compound will d
there, rhe food iV haa iton n." Urs.
UtKA jDNNBio.t, Soe B. dial Strait,
Chicago, 111. I
I Tor forty years-- wewiea hire heel
telling how E. f mkhom'a Vege,
dahle Conipotuid ha. reurd'- - their
health- wlw evderiug. with temata ills.
This, aceeuuta for tia enormous demand
vfor it (rum eoa.t to roa.t. If you era
arouUrtt with any ailinrnt'peciiliar tu
hroinea iiy dual- v. try, l.ydia H.d'inkham'a Vmrtalite i.n.iinjt It
BHula (tout aetiva ruuts and UrrU and
vuliiw w imwk of bariuiui ditige.
What's Doing . .
Around the Stab
RORWRU-T- ha Peon Valley can- -1
nlng factory It now rui.nltiff ateadtly.
At proeent the factory Is working en
beana. One; thousand caaea of ,neo
do tea oann have greedy been turned
out. The preaont force cunalia of
4? womin and aeven men. W. ft.
K el ley. manager of l he fartory. baa
aold the entire output of henna and
aaye ho could Mil all oC thla quality
ho could oan In 0 doya. Ha e&pecta
to keep at work on the bean until
'geptoniber.
annrl ihnt la hfttntf mlftile In the plrk
Inr nnd nicklns of uaura, nU the
ruMibillty ut all per being .hlpiwO
bv AuKuiit 17,- the ilnte for the eiile
M pom it the poHI"f houee hkjan moved forward to Aumi.i i.ThUi pir Uny la et for 111 ole pr- -poee or riroManic ror tno ito noni
entl only one or two fooxce win be
old to uny one hou.eholft. None but
spot ranlt Ktlee will be booked.
rtonioro. for nmny yomre promlnrnt in
the uffolm of the .lute end Hun Mlnuel
county, end a' mrmher of the !
Vriree Orent boerd of trueteee elm;e
He Inception In IIU, he been forced
to reelffi brcauee of ndvenclna yeare
nd uoor health. It wee with re
luctance that Jnilie lavlil J. fnhy
accepted the reelanntlun of Mr.
becauee of hie many yeara of
faithful eervlce on tile board..
Ti:iM'trAHI-- I. Mranaon woe
wrlnuely Injured In a trurk wreik
on the hill Mouth of town. The load-
ed truck etopneti on the hill and lr.
Rran.on threw the eualue Into
lnat ad of puttlnic on the brake.
The truck went to the bottom and
turned over. Brftnuon au.lalned a
fractured ekulf. lie waa brought to
the hoepltal and tha atiraeon lifted
the fractured piece of akull off tho
hrnln. It la believed that Branaoni
will recover.
PORTA I. K O. O. Leach thle week
loaded and .hipped the fleet carlnud
of wheat ever ahlpped from Portalee.
The Kteatcc part ot thla shipment
waa raleed In tho ltoacta and Inea
neiKhhni'hooda and uccordlnff to
haa proved a very valuable
liiialneae thla year. Vlttlto a number
of the fnrmera of the eoplh part of
the county are maklnK arruntfcntenta(o put In cnnnldcrahlc 'ucrculfo thla
fall and predict that wheat will be
on of the main crop, her within a
few yeara.
TUCi'MCAItl The Ught Grain
Glovator company have commencod
in huv eraln un the Hanta Fo. They
huve placed a mun nt Melroae for
thnt purpose. The unfnlr ratoa from
Mclroeo. und Titcnmcerl have cue.- -
idled the elevator company here to
tuv at MclroHe In order to compete.
The rate from Melrofte to univcmon
la eonelitered Ichm thun rrom Tticiim-cur- l,
and the Mclroeu huvere of wheat
ran pay the farmer the dirferenoo.
The Chamber of Commerce here haa
Imcn worklnic on thla for aome time
and t.ie railway comnilselon or the
elnle had a hoarlno; here with tho
rcprcaerrtatlvoa of The rate commie- -
clon low month for tho purpoeo 01
iteltlnR tha nitea ailjuled from --
cumcarl to tlalvditon In order that
tlin market can be opened nere in
comiiclltloii with Hanui I'O polnta.
Until thla la done 'rucumcari uuyuia
ara handicapped.
CAIll.KBAI A deruuon or tno pro- -
inNte filed hv numeroua irrlKunon
eyetoma ulong the Hocoe river aguln.t
c
llto irraniitiir ot an application mi uwi
or tha waters' for a power plunt on
the river at Itwl Bluff. N. M., waa
reserved by mate Engineer 1 P.following the hcarlnr of the
protcala in thla city. The petitioner,
O. . Thorp, of' Korth Worth, failed
to make hi. appearance and waa de-
clared In default aa far aa Introduclnts
oral evidence waa concernea. mr.(Illlette la to give hla declalon alter
reviewing the recorila !n the cuee and
flifuui nt hla ofTlce at HUQIU re.
Tl.CHMfAHl A. K. Hweot, vice
prealdcnt nnd general manager of the
l:l I'uho ft Houthweiicrn wltl
hero, will represent the
Hoiithweatoin ayavciu at a national
conference or railway eiecutlvea
which will be held In unicugo
work out a fulr
button of the tuu.ooo,vov ,n wniie
increaae awarded to railroad workera.
An eaally controlled electrlo wheel-
chair, for invalid, haa been in ented.
cuts Tt E VotJ
uaua Sevi ueiii auiOM
nrHE ALnuour.uQ'UF. fanning her At .d
T IS FULL OF
STILLS USD BGOZE
Gimmissioner at Gallup
Binds Qvr Many on
. Bootlegging Charge
QAIjI!!. Auar. IT; S. Commla- -
aloner Kord'a court haa been tho
eecne of mucb activity the paMt tun
Oiiva hraulna wltnevaea in bootleg
King cftw.n. Mm. J. titallok w,na in
court for receiving liquor iraowferred
to her without a
Hhe watt r1fuiid oa bond. Tt llquoi'
waa received from Joe Croat o ' in
whoae huuMe the lU.uor waa alored.
He wia Hln ' held on bond. Mra.i'urol:io Vrhr Wiu In court and the
evidence inuicntcd that atie had onn
vl!"tjig the dvy luwa and alte Wai;
held tinder bonda by the court.
Spnt'iMl ufflevra received word that
Jlnimto tlei vtlta of Arixima. driving a
grevni car, luuded with aomethi.ig
unbeled "ii.'d in weed and bottled In
bund, waa neaue-'- d ror uaiiup. i n
offievra tar tod out tu meti him and
round him fixing a th-- on hia oar.
a ahorti Ulituuca weai or town, no
boited apd took acrorta tha bUla, Ivav-In- g
cur and alll. tn examination of
hta-- car and all. "n examlnuthui ut
bimxp; IUV in Liberty bom'a and a
coup It uf fireurma were found-
ttftcera accldentliy got into thehome of Mia Annie lkrlelll. a Wid
ow with five children, and found her
making grape wine ut her homo In
.N'avujo. On In Igutton they found
a trap dour Ivuding to a wlu'to
"Whho Mule" waa alored. Mra. 14cr-tfl-
nut uu n n !huunt .fight and hld
the I'. A men at bay for aon-- time
Jiefoi-e thty wero able in enter the
uellur und taarclt It.
Htuve Healin waa In court fur hav-
ing In hia poaaeaiikon a atlll and Ualng
an me for the muklng of hougo. tie
wua lufaroerutvd for want uf bull.
.in WMllnmM .if c'lnrlivllla waa in
court fur Imving und ualug a Mill for
the muiimumuro or Dooxe. me bum
found wua one f the 4tei niu.U' ovt--
vern in thta country. A gallon of 10Oproof per hour wua Ita capacity. Tho
atill found at N'uvujo waa alao a "eiy
good one- Thu t'ommlaalonur'a office
la full of atllla and buoxe.
Judge Poid haa taken a vacation
und haa diamUard court for an indefi-
nite period and will go to liuren.
Ark., where he will attend a family
ntuitlon atul make an extuudud atay.
. You will. And it in our Classi-
fied Column.
TURN HI DARK
E TEA
(immfcna kept Iter lock dark, ititmtty
and yontlifnl wlUt a Nlniile mlv-ttr- o
of Sago Tea and Hulplinr.
The e mixture of Hugo Ten
nnd Hulphur for darki-nln- 'gray,
and faded hulr la grand- -
mot her1 a reelpi, und Tulka uro ugnln
UNing It to: keep their hair a good,
even color, which la quite annul hie, ua
we are living In an nge when a
youthful appearance la of the, great-ea- t
advantage.
Nowaduya. though, we don't have
the troublcHmu taak of gathering
the Bwtfe and the muaay mixing at
home. All drug atorea aell the ready-to-u- ae
prod Improved by the ad-
dition of other lugredlenta culled
"Wyeth'e Huge and Hulphur Com-
pound." It la very popular becauao
nobody can dlicuv.T It haa been ap-
plied. Hlmply molaten your comb or
a aoft bruwh with it and thla
through ynur hair, taking one amall
atrand at a time: by mornln-- r tho
Krny hair dimippeara, but wtit
the ladiea with Wyeth'a Huge
id uniform dlatrl-lnn- d Hulphur Compound, la that, bo- -
nldea beuotlfully dnrkentng the hair
after a few iippllrntlona, it uNo
that aoft luatre and appear-i- i
ncr of abu ndance which la ao
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Tht Big Demonstration and Sale starts tomorrow Friday fall to attend. Come and see how this
famous oil burning; range will boil, fry ANYTHING a perfectly and quickly as a eity gns range,
and quicker any coal or wood Bee how, In fact, "Red Star" for the first time farm
and town homes the efficiency of the city gai ranges and at a fuel cost far cheaper,
Demonstration Starts at 9:30
Tomorrow Morning '
with Mr. A. E. Cronenwett, factory repre-tnntaUv- e,
in oharge. Miss Clyda Wilson of the
' Economics Department of our University will
Msiit him and have of the cooking during tho
two-da- demonstration.
Remember, we have only a of
for this sale. It is to your advantage to come
to our. store tomorrow, if possible.
SPECIAL OFFER
Q00D ONLY DUEING THIS SALE
5 --Gallon Can and Five Gallons
of Oil Free
Inning thla i und only while thoy laat, we will
Kiw u flvoeKulInn can rilled '.villi oil. tno, tu every
of "Hod Hlai." Thla ta a renl Itnluro-iii-n- t
on tuH-- a atovo ea tho "Hod Htar." liny during
IIiIh di'tuoiiMtiaiUon and get tho can und oil free.
not dolay This offer ii open for Friday and
Saturday only.
IF IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT'
First rc Copper Phone 74--
NAMi: OP etOlK. MCT KU iuol
O.U.LAa, Tex. W. A. Ooodo.
uf the buildera' auaocliUion,
haa a i.il kick 10 itiud. Another(Jmtdv with the tut f initlulrt ruiia the
poor farm and hua 4een nv.UHd of
ntiHtreuting Hie lnm.:tea. fcivory
Boat tdm. it
k eicKTt
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Don't
roast,
than range. brings
,
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direot
Home
State
oharge
limited number
stoves
u
i
timv tho "poor farm Giaide" la men MX I hKi 1I' HKATINt.
tloned In the pipe. a, the "builavra WIT" M IHMHtS
tiuode" the klcka and the W.bul I1ltTlaAlXOJValey W. W.
meant fur the otht--r fellow ,u- Wckainlth here, la occuaed of
by telephone. "I,ube un aomehow." having beaten hla Min with
ph'nda the "'.lulldera' Goude" tvlho i.air of The lad'a wriMa
newKpupnnen.
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aaw 18 month, active eervlce In
France, wua gaafeed aud recoverfd.
Ujxt week he ateped on a ruety nail
here and died of blood polaon.
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POINT NO. 8. ' '
. .
NO. 8 in Governor recently acquired programPOINT calls for .
ECONOMY AND ABOUSHMfcNT 01 SUPERFLUOUS
OFFICES." ,
Thin poiut is to be heartily commended. It will enlist tiit luxtaul
support of uearly ait eitixena Jiid of all taxpayers. It .should, and no
doubt will be included ia the plutforma of both political parties."
It is not necessary, however, for Governor Larranolo to wait for
a renomiiiation, a and legislative aetion in order to lie-- in
to put this part of his program into active operaton. There is, for
instance, the offtce of insurance commissioner to which attention has
been called recently in this column. Tho present incumbent is draw-
ing a salary from the state. The business of the ofBee ia oondueted by
a deputy 'commiskioner who' is a trained insurance man and who does
alt the work. Tha eoinmisdioner, according to the beat information
we have been able to obtain, has not spent two hours continuously in
the offlce since It is appointment by our governor. If the tttate
to pay out good money iu return for no service performed it
ia nut the fault of the appointee who takes the money. The responsi-
bility for a wholly useless waste of public money rests entirely with
(Jovemor LsrraMlo. ? ;v
There is, also, the office of "legal adviser to the governor';" job
created oriirinally to make an easy berth for a worthy democrat. The
state pays an attorney general to attend to its law business. He is a
HERALD
COMPAHf, FublinhCT?
Th siiag, ,esfef C 0fr.w x..v.
.l.....tl '
nBPnBiENTATlVE8 - .
A. '
P..L'a flag H.IMlnr. Okleafe. In.
...,,, ...
f4
w
farmer back any AmerV
very competent lawyer. Our governor Is a member of the pro-
fession and lias even aspired to the supreme bench, though of
never to the extent of seeking a nomination. Hi ability s a lawyer
was recognised in his selection as special representative of onr state
iu the historic bouudary litigation. Certoiuly the governor, with-th-
assistance of the attorney general, should be ablo to dispose of a, 11
legal problems ,that roroe before him. '
Why should the atale continue to pay out $2,000 a yenr for, a
"Legal adviser to the Governor," whose services are clearly uune'e-- .
'essaryt j
. ,v
There ia not the slightest objection on Our part to the competeut
lawyer who now holds that superfluous job. He is quite able to fur-
nish good legal advico when it is needed and Jie is not to be criticized
for accepting the state 'a money under the executive commission
which he holds, The responsibility for wholly otclcss outlay of
publie money rests with our governor. '
. .
'!
" It is not neressary to wait for renomiiiation, reelection and leg-
islative action to stop these useless salaries. ...
The Morning Journal, which is the. official spokesman for the
Larrazolo campaign for renomiiiation, said in its formal announce-- ,
ment of the governor's candidacy : ,
, .. "He (Governor Larraxolo) has thrown the weight of
' his great personal and political influence into the scales for
state progress and the 'personal perquisite theory will never
again dominate New Mexico."
The offices of insurance commissioner and legal adviser to the
governor are strictly 'personal perquisites,' and at this writing they
are still pcrquisiting with each recurring quarterly state payroll.
' rriiuiiiicnt economists assure us that there la no reason whatever
for a rise i'l living costs as a result of the freiphtrate increases. This
probably insures exceptional promptness in the arrival of the next
list of advances.
A NATIONAL PLA". FORM
WEEKLY is proposing a national plntfonn of its own.C'lLIEH'S platform worthy of thoughtful consideration.
It is not a partisan platform. It is national iu its scope and con-
structive in its plan. Some of its features would very difficult
of execution ; but are not impossible of achievement for a great peo
ple (ietcrmineu to overcome economic and governmental us.
Here is xhe platform:
'X. ve us iefdj
KOHN,
legal
course
prove
caiioual trovrninienL aud better.
(a) liiHtnH national budget tyntcm to sare wante of
prople S tiXea.
(b) OrgHnixe th Matt' drpartment o represent our for- -'
eign intfretR efficiently, and' eliminate the campain-- !
contributor diplomat.
' Co) Wipft out tiveleM jba in Waabfttgtnn arid pay for
uieful jobg salaries that will attract useful meu. , c
(d) Talce the government out of business that it was
never intended to do and cannot do well.
"2. Preaerve our nation's agriculture.
(aV Pnt the landowning
can, soil now owned by the land hog, and worked by""
tenants, through wide extension of the farm loan prin
eiplr and by taxing land rather thai improvement, - r(b) Wipe out apccula tors "who prevent the farmer from ''
vs getting a fair price for the nation's food and cause the '
rest of as to pay unfair prices for it." '
' (e) Provide better distribution and legal! ice and pro- -
mote nation-wid- e cooperative selling and buying of
fond. ,
"3. Hriug peace and bidustry. V
.
f
(a) Recognise that d publie opinion Is the
deciding factor in all industrial problems. :
(h)' Have the president appoint, dnder powers to be
ffiv: him, regional adjustment boards for every aone
in the United Htates. These shall provide:
for joint cooperation boards
made up of representatives of employer and employes.
for arbitration when the parties to I
depute voluntarily sevept the offer of it. '
TliirJ ilai hiaery to investigate, to summon and r xsm-in- s
wilnt-hrira- . and make public reports of the merits of
of all csxes where the parties, or one of them, refuses arbl
It wiij he intruhtinsf to com pure
upon
this platform with the internr4rak
;iu ft the party a platform which wall be given by Gov
"i Ox in hU speech of acceptance next Saturday.
4
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No Formula for Political and Eoonomio Sayi
Herbert J. Thinki Short Ballot Would Go Far
to Simplify Problem. Holda Sinoert, Effort
to Do Bight Wm Bring Reform Quicker Than All Banting of
the Bantert.
be
Herbert 4. Hagvrnian of lloaweU.
ma rtrav publllied la Uie Hua-wt- 4l
New.
Mr. Will Itoblneon,
Kdlior Kvneil Kvenlng Newe,
4toWU,'New Mexico.
lear Ur, Jtoblnson;
ltoaponUIng to your Inquiry ae to
the ahorl ballot propuaal of the apec-ta- l
'committee of the Tnxpayera' ao-tjatlo- n
of New Mexico contained a r
tort of thatt committee already pubvllshd by you, my Impreaelon, llko
yourn;' la thut the Idea la very gen-
erally acceptable to tha thinking- - peo-ple of the atate. The peraonel of the
torn tall tee, tonalnttng, aa It doea, of
turue IheMong republicans and twuproeulntmt democrats clearly demon-atratr- ,'
through tha direutneas and
unai.rmlty of the report that political
couaideratlon cannot. In any way,b,v Influenced the position takenby the committee. There la as much
iecd now aa there ever was for po-
litical parties, our form of govern
ment demauda them, bu. the time has
tome In our history when certain
fundamental a buses and errors' In the
administration of our governmental :
ayatcm must be fuccd and adjusted Iquite Irrespective of party, of faction
or of political expediency. That this
is rue is now tuny apprenenued oyitureuau a teniru 'organisution ny
borne of our biggest public men who I delegated powers, things thai the
see through conditions into caueee people might do for themselves but
and are calmly proclaiming t h believe can be done better otherwise,
truth. Una aucb. man la Henalor Now alt these things taken together
Ihouiae of Colorado a democrat- - In this state amount to a compaia-bu- t
ao clear and sympathetic a seer lively umiul buslueas; that la to suy,
Into the heurt of things, that hla ut- - to a bustneea email in comparison to
toritnces are like cold spring water to jnitny big bualneasea earned on by
a thirsty traveller In the desert. He inuividuu.s and corporations, but it
aaya boldly and without put-s- i on or ia a vlteily liuportaut business to the
Exaggeration that the trouble with people and should be carried on at
ua Is too much politics aud not , least as efficiently aa the imm effl- -
enougn ousinesa in our government '
that neither party la wholly honest
In Ha moves for reform but that prac-
tically all our public men In Wash-
ington and elsewhere compromise
and play to expediency when put to
the teal. That is the gist of what ho
aaya. That la the gist of the truth.
Thomas May W La by Iudepeeieac.
I was recently talking with two of
Bcnalcr Thomas' senatorial colleguea,
both of hi own party, and they said:
"Yes, Thornae Is indulging In the lux-
ury pf being Independent. This Is hia
Lata term.. He doesn't care." That
waa really aa much aa to aay that no
ma a who looks forward to' future po-
litical office can be independent. Itut
tram what I hear in Colorado It la not
unlikely that He netor Thomas may be
renominated and returned to the sen-
ate, eten if that atate goes republican
which I certainly hope It will. An-
other quite independent statesman
who knows the truth and who la free
la Senator Nelson of Minnesota, a
good republican and a party man. At
hia laat reelection he didn't even go
home to Minnesota or pay his pri-
mary filing fee bu' received the nom-
ination and the election. What the
people are beginning to look for in
their public servants Is clear-seein-dignified, unabashed Independence
und courage not Impatience and In-
tolerance of either the radical, the
Itodey or jthe reactionary type, but
Junt plain Horse sense combined
with a leuoh of spirituality and
everyday, open, frank, uneamouv
Itag'jS. Htrulghlforwerd honesty.
When they find It In a man In office
they are much more likely than they
were a few yeera ago to stick to thai
man. whatever be his party.
The laaaalna of the IAbel.
Of course there are still a lot of
men In your parly and a lot of men
In my party whose only Idea of po-
litical worth la political label but we
have reached a point where, In aplte
of the many benefita of government.
Ita extravagances and abuses are ao
pronounced that It won't be long be-
fore each of us will have to be shown,
be lore we vote for a man, what are
hla intentions about this very thing.
If government goes on the way It la
going now and haa been going In a
steadily Increasing degree for a long
lime --constantly Increasing andistributed tribute of tax-
ation something Is going to break.
Ws will all go broke Individually
first, thea the system will break and
then the reaction will be worse than
the oe ltd it ions leading up to the
No Universal Psasoee,
New there is ne panacea for these
tb.rti4taqsd and. preevat II H, ao Uv--
The High Cost of Living
Aii?r7 think
Direct Primaries Will Cure
Present Government
Unbending Salvation,
Haferman.
Straightforward
bending fuimulft for wlvutlun, poll
Urn I or othrwiate. I am not one of
thou who bcllv tlmt any particular
avhvma of guvtrrnmeniiil reform can
bv conceived aufflclrnily oifcUva to
rur by tnlf troublaa which hava
been vry Ions in pruning up.
1 do not boltav that dirt? it
primui In will vur out pruaenti'trht(i thu abort ballot
will not do It either but 1 believe that
It In more likely to do ao and to ahow
ua the way out of many of our pre-ae-
dlfrirulllea than any tit he. nioa-au-
'ci propoaed.
Why?
This la the uinln reaaon why.
no man., huweter Hood a man
he way be can be expected n man-
age a big busiueva aucuuaaiully unltaa
he haa ineaita and power to enforce
authority. No executive officer can
actually act ma aa rkutmtlve orficer If
lie hasn't the wrh ere withal to execute,
to uarry out, to properly admtnieier
the Jub he la selecied to inanaKf-'liicr-
la nothing or, rather, there
aiiould be little or nothing aboui man-
aging the eliair of a state, a city a
cuuiii) or any uther governmeJil unit
MUiily dtfieivnt to eaaenimla from
the luanegttincnl of at. large unit of
endeavor. '1 beoretlceny government j
Is a convenience, a voluntary substl- - j
tute through united action tor doing
iient private business, it la a coutinu- -
every ieason why it alMiukl be carried
on moro efllclently .than any other
sort of bueinos. la that not true?
And how la It generally carried
on lly no meaus aa efficiently
moat veil oonduciea-piivui- business-
es. And why? largely because it
has no rcaponsible head. aUtrgo-l- y
because the various departments
of tne business are not coodinated
under one responsible chief. Very
largely because the various depart-
ments work more or K'ss independ-
ently of one another and the coordin-
ating, the amalgamating, the kaiv
monislng power, behind I htm all
tha governor haa little or no power
to coordinate, or. amalgamate or har-
monise. Jt la un auacronisin, a con-
tradictory urrangemeut altogether.
"Order is heaven's first law," Is a
reul truth, a lundameutal truth which
ia belnr laigely disregarded er ig-
nored eutlreiy In the conduct of our
slate and other government unite.
What fchort llallot IMwa.
Those who really object' to the
abort ballot on tho ground that 11
would put too much power In one
man are not honest with themselves
when they explain that objection by
saying ihut, in a republic, tha people
can be trusted to select the right men
fur all state of I ires. These objectors
mar that If the people, with the short
ballot, can choose a soed governor-wh-
can't they, without the short
ballot, choose good seerotaries of
state, good auditors, treasurers, land
commissioners, attorneys- - general
aud other atate of fleers now made
elective by our constitution and laws?
If they really believe this then there
Is the more reason fur them to
that the people oun be trustod
to find the bet man to (III a respons-
ible governorship aa contemplated by
the short ballot committee Instead of
an Irresponsible governorship, ga now
obtains.
There are not many- big men who
would take the presidency of an ftn
ports nt company If they were to be
bound down ga to the selection of
their subordinates by quite Independ
ent selections made by the board of
directors. You could not get the best
men to take the job under such re
etrictione.
A great many good governors feel
this keenly after one try-ou- t. I know
one western governor who ia a good
business man, who aaya that ho Is al
most utterly helpless, that his posi-
tion la a futile thfng altogether, that
nw nanns are tie a, mat ns van do al-
most nothing.
Our forms tarriLorlaf government
75'
waa, in many respects, a much better
government for New Mexico than
our present government. If you
could arrange for an elective atategovernor to have the powers form-
erly held by an appointive territorialgovernor (and this is about wHat the
commute recommends) you would,
with our representatives In the feder-
al con gross have an infinitely better
nrrangemont than either our former
territorial government or our present
sate government. Thla seems cer-
tain.
Why. some will ask, should the
people be trusted to select better men
fur the governor'a job If they are to
have vastly Increased appointive and
executive powers than la now the
ease? If the governorship be
made the plaything of politics now.
would It not. they ask, be infinitely
more mi then, when so much more
would bft at stake?
r'erhaps so, but I do not beHeva It
would. 1 believe and many believe,
that the voters of both parlies, when
they wore choosing a ticket with but
one or two names on It, would go at
that choosing In quite a different
way from the way they now ge at It
with a duaep or more nainea on tho
ticket. Now, the idea Is to get a well
rounded ticket, a nicely balanced
Into. The term "slate" Itself Indi-
cates the Idea, It brings to mind a
sluts achool contest In my early
youth. Kach kid had an ornamental
theme to enj rose on his slate; neatly,
symmetrically, harmoniously, with
fancy Iwrders and touched up here
and there with colored crayons
dashea of lavender to catch tho
Judges' eyes. Ho Ir often la with tha
political slnte and he governor a
nsme may be written In In letters of
prnr! but the real lavender and rose
colors he used "quite elsewhere." Jjo
you get me?
The Way of Uu Ran tor,
f wish ! could adequately convey
to your readers minds what 1 feel
to be one basio truth about thla (hole
government, taxation, revenue busl- -
nese. Mr. itodey eae tne taxpayers
asMurlation aro pussyrootere. Ho
rants about the railroads and mn
handles the mlnea and declares that
direct primaries will deliver us from
the devil. He ssys everybody la evad-
ing taxes except those who haven't
any property to pay on and thnt U
nearly true. tie etresaca an mese
points very distressfully. llut one
thing he doea not stress Is this, that
way down at the bottom of It all the
fault llf laraelv within ourselves.
We are Individually not honest, not
sincere about this matter of govern
ment. We do not each ono say ana
do what we know to be true about It
We let things slide along wiien u
comes tn the pinch. And no fir eating
radicals, no dreamy Idealists, no
taxpayers' association, no revenue
commieaions, no legislators will suc-
ceed In doing much more than ad-
minister temporary palliatives, tran-
sitory and fleeting In their effects,
unless the people themsjives, tne
wtlzht and mesa and majortt" of the
people the trurtteea of thn governing
company, actually want good, eonaer- -
at ive government management.
They will get It If they want It, for
It Is not a very complicated miner,
i: vnu ho stralsht. Uut Just long
ua we are willing to. stand for inoi- -
ilclercy, westv. duplication, disnruer.
ImI armony and many other lesser
in our government, for the sales
of i ur politics, jtist so I .ifc at a ihe
people rurninentng tne motcy going
to iChort to every poasiblu ex pert let t
t. ivold fast- -, and Jiut o lojig, too,
tire most ut tne neat men going tohv out of pubne office.would it oe wen ror ins coining
pttlt cal conventions to. carefully
R these mailers? (i 'PtwHy yours,
H. J. Hagerman, ,
President T xpayera' Association. '
'VIAMIIKO.
Cantrell 1 think I'll go to Prom
aa a stag.
t'oohraJi Why do thatT-rantre-
I haven't, any doe.
rrluueton Tiger.
More than 50.009 hounds are
maintained exclusively for bunting
In England and Scotland.
Don't foiwet the hla JtI Htar dem
onstration at ltaabe ami Mauavr'.
store, corner Cupper and Find Fridny
ana eeiuraay.
State ef Ohle, City a Toleee, Lucas
rrenk J. Cheney makes oath that ha la
senior partner of the Arm of S. S, Cheney4 Co., doing business In the City ef To-ledo, County and State aforesaid, antf that
4 Arm will psr the aura of ON8 HI'M.In DO L Li KB for Suy oass of Catarrhtst cannot be eured hf th ess efbALLa CATAJlttK WruICtNfl.
FRANK J. C'rvT.twem to before me and sub- rihsd la
any preface, thla Ita day Dscetuser,
(Cm I) A. W. (iiMson, Notary Subtle'
H ALL'S CATAkttil UKIH4MN1 Is Imk
en Internally and arts throurti tt tors
ea me mucous surrce er tae artiest.Drugs "is, 1H. Testimonials free.
. f, Caeoey 41 Co., Telede. 0)e.
Five Minute ChaU
on Our Presidents
Br JAMES MORGAN J
COeprrlcat, tm, ft Jams ftieae.
THE FIRST DARK HORSE
17H N.v. 2, Jiim Knox Pslk
k r a In MMkltnburg
Cwmty, N. O.
H28--I Mmbw Tanmms lag.
Msiura.
1SH-I- Mtnar af aonsma,
1SSI-4- 1 Qov.mr af TanitMCMt
1544 NomlnsMa' far artridtnt
by tha p.nmnU and
1545 March 4, IftujursUa ,lr.
-
- antti araalatnt, aatf farty.
Clint.
IMa July 17, Qraaoa sjimMImi
mm.1.
1S4S.7 Th Mlon wmr.
1a4s Ort.rt tarntarlal cwn.
ouMt In Amrltan rilst.ry.
1s4 Jun. 1S. iMtri af Plk,
t4
KNOX POI.K ws h flnrtJAMKS hora to win th pre.ld.nHil
net. ind hit flxiira remains traon
thr pal ah.dow. In tbt prorMtloa af
prrnlrirnti semt tht ptfra of hlatnrr,
Whra br wtt jot a boy tht fanillt
nf James K. Tolk inoTrd from North
Carolina lo Tranrta., whtrt ha al
too frail for frontier fanntnf and t
put to work behind the counter of a
rrmrarotdt atnre. After n time In that
excellent preparatory trhool of life ha
returned to bit natlre atate tn enter
mlleae, and ht txadnnted from tlu
t'nlTeralty of North Carolina.
lieromlna a country lawyer, he wl
tent to the Tennea.ee lealaltturt; mar
lied Ranih Chlldreat. dtufhter of t
well'to-d-o man of huelneaa, and went
tn con area, for 14 yearn, In tbt ronraa
of which he became first the Jarkaon
letderof the hntiattnd noally tpetker.
Next he took hit sett tt aoTtrnor o(
Tennetace for t term. After barlns
been twice defeated In bit effort to
obtain t second election to the rorer.
northlp. ihote defetts were Immedl-
MmJiilMtataaaaaal IsW
Jamts K. Polk.
ately frowned with tha Dtmocritla
oonilnttlon for president.
tt wit In the Ant year of tbt tele-
graph, and when the name of City
wit ticked off at the nominee of tha
Wolf contention tt Baltimore those
wltetcret of Wiahlnatoa wbo still re-
tarded Morte at an Impostor sold that
tbt trick wit etay, tlnce anyone could
hare guested wl.o tht Wbl( nominee
would be. Three weeks afterward,
when the Inventor at tbo capital
spelled oat the name of Polk at tht
Democratic nominee the doubting
Thomt.ee wen convinced that he wtt
a fraud. They tcoffed st such tn an.
turrtlty snd were not pertusded of the
truth until tht trrlvsl of a tralo from
Baltimore.
The obscurity of "Jim" Polk, whirh
that tmug, unamlllng. nnlntplred little
man of retpectsble ab'llltlet htd
oq the tmlntnce of the speak,
er't chair.' wat deepened by the shin-
ing fame of Ten Buren. whom be bkd
displaced st the convention, snd o(
Clay, sgtlnst whom be wit matched
before tha people. .Those twa states-
men had taken It for granted that
they were to be the champlont of their
respective partlet. History tuepecta
that they concocted In a friendly vlalt
two letters which appeared suaplrloua,
ly cloee together snd which wore
alike In dliennragtng the an-
nexation of Texas at rltk of wtr with
Mexico.
Vtn Bnren trood by bit sunt smlnst
snnexitlon. going down In the Tmo-eratl- e
convention under the- dlepleat-nr-
nf the southern alsveholders and
the alarm of northern doughfaces. Clay
faltered In the campaign.' Qnlhbllng.
qualifying snd liking a back track,
tie went down st the election under
the Indignation nf the sholltlonlata.
who polled etinnch votes for thell
Ihlrd ticket tn cause hit defest.
Polk loat Tenneaaee at tht polls, snd
Is Ihe only man, with the sole excep
tion nf Wilson In 1DIA, who has been
elected without hit own tin It, Tot
several dayi the national election wsi
In douht, with tha remit hanslnf oa
s complete count In New Tors.
lsst It was found that Polk Jiad car
ried tba ttste by 5.000 thanka to tht
Mberty party, which hid drawn sway
mora thin thit number of votes from
"the great compromiser. M Henry Clay
hid compromised hit laat chance fot
the presidency.
"Boa"TS" roa wisHivv.
Ttfls'l wi.h id. caul. (la. s i.s FIsS It.
os'l wl,k yes so.l. ral yosr .ftsrt--
..I Rant itO.a'l eUk rs S.S14 s.11 yosr koset
HOWI
Be silna Iks Clatilfld CoUbbi
riwae . feeoe is.
, THURSDAY, AUGUST B, 1020
IE
"Tfi 4t "OR
WABHINOTO.V, Aug. 8. The
American lied Cross Just can't K'-- l
over asking people to knit, J'rrhnpa
the aueeeas of Its knitting canipiilgnduring Ihe war, when every city, town
and country cruris-road- s had Ua Jte'i
Cross knitting circle busy turning otic
slocks, sweatfrs and similar wear for
soldiers, hue Isplrrd It to carry It
message of "knit, knit" to tho reel of
the world. Anyway, that'a what It's
doing, and tixlay the click of knitting
needles in lied I'mse relief work la
lite most striking sound of Industry
thrtt can be heard In many ICuropeun
el ties.
The latest center if knitting activi-ty Is Hudapest, where lfi.uuu women
liave p'Mlg?d themselves to knit thren
hours dully to provide garments for
the poor mrul list the r inure, of the com-
ing winter. Hla tuns of Americanyarn, the largest sin vie cmislKiimcut
ever brought Into Hungary, have l;;eti
delivered by tho iled Croas as a.
starter.
rJtTorts ly the Ited Crom, linwnvcr,
to reawaken In the United Hlis In-terest In the plight of Kurnpoan
Is being met by "Nit" Inntrad
of "knit." What with a prrslilcutlel
election on, khukl swoo ten HhunrtHiit
In aupply at rummage sales and knit-
ting needles mislaid or lost, the Hed
Cross knitting contest of l20 ecctne
certain to be forfeited to Kurnpe.
I IrIiI Million Buss Wagon.
If all the motor car In the United
Htatea were evenly distributed over
all the puiillo highways of Ihe country,
they'd still be thick enough lo throw
dust on each other's wlntlshlei'ln, ac-
cording to II a ir res by A. P. Anderson
of the Bureau of I'uhlte lloads.
The total road milage In this coun-
try, Anderson says, la about 2,47i,UOu.
The total tt motor cars is close hi
S.ouO.000 the realstriiiion for hietyear was 7,&6fi,l46. This nuikes un
average of a little more thnn threo
autftnudiilea for every mile uf ruuilwuy
in the country.
llhode Inland, (lie smallest state,
has one automobile for ench -- M feet
of public highway, or 21 per
mile. Driving In New Mexico and Nr-
vails Is leitsf likely to lie coiwetttcd. in
lhesi two states huve less than uii
car per mile of nmd.
Twenty atntes now have
revenues amounting tti nmre thwti
fl.Ouo.OUO annuiilly. with New York
lend mi with tR. 000. 000. IVnnnylvanhi
second with t.30n,ooQ and ( nlifrnlr
third with $4. 500. 0t0. Iowa, which
has the greatest per cnpltti ownership
of nuios one for every six InlmMtHiita
-- una Illinois h eloso race fr fourthplane In amount of licence fees, both
going well over Ihe 3.0ou.ooi murk.
X EDMUND VAMCC COOK P--
Tho cnnillduto sat on Ills porch of Ills
place,
(The nuts will full In November.)
And the lirm-sc- s Mew out through a
In his face,
(Tho nuta will full In Novrmhor.)
The sinner la snved. Ihougll Iliaproschcr be lust;
A hrirrr Is bossy, yet often Is bnimi'il;
Us one for Ihe kernels and one ror
the frost;
(The 'nuts will fall 'n November.)
The cnnillduto oteppod on Ihe end of
his trail,
(The nuts will foil In November.)
For there's fiflen n wind whero thoie
tan't a sail,
(The mil" will fnll In November.)
The biunth Ihut Ibo nation spentblowing Its foam
Kecitpi' every yunr throtisb the
capltol's dome;
He It ever so white bouse, there's no
nlare like home:(The nuts will fall in November )
Now this la tho moral and end of my
song,
(The nuts will fall In November.)
A luugh Is too short and a sigh I
loo long,(Tho nuts will fall In Novnmlwr.)
A poisii Is useful, cscopt In a
shroud,
O. why should the spirit of mortal
be proud;
Ono csndblHie't company, two are a
crowd;(The nuis will full In November.)
(Copyright, IS20, N. E. A.)
DoltTs" roi"wsiii'ao.
Pos't wlkS roa cunlil flsil a jab find II.Io I i.k ret ul4 rest four spsrl-Bl.n- tK.nt II.
Due l wiis yes WsIS sail year koM
S.I1 it.
.
Br a.ln Iks H.r.l. t OI.nlll.il r.loaln..
Fkon. ai. Pkiin. 04.V
TRAVELLERS
CHECKS
--ARE
SAFE
'
CONVENIENT v
EASILY CASHED
'BELT IDENTITVTNO
REPLACED IT LOST
Allow 0i to Supply tou
THX7ESDJX AUGUST, fl, 100
i4 Few. l$inutes
of your tiino npont in reading
tiiia page ill eave you many
dollars, ' Ic will kcp ' you . in
close contact with market
through which all things crtn
be bought, sold, or exchanged.
Clasaified.
Advertising Rate Caird
KPfErrlVK JaNDART 1. 1920.
'enny 4 orl lrtt Insertion.telf'ceat a word oarer anbseejaeftt lnier
tiuiilinfmam Clasnlrftrl aharea 5.ia.ftundUg c.aai;ied, lb centa ft WordP' ataUM opy change p res ill ad 4w1m ftweek. ...
. 4b Intit and prafesaloual aards, Id.TSper lack pr month. Half Inch, dYfiO. ,
A dt charged ta telephone subscriber..
lf. iho elesslfled ml taken after I p. m.ho ad ran fur an Indefinite period rtahe dlrontlnud late than 19 o'clock noon.Display classified fonat close at li.aoday at jmbiiaatjoa.
. The Herald will Wa responsible for oalr
na Incorrect insertion.
Legs! advertising at legal ratal.
Duke City. Cleaners
W clean hate, men'e and woman'!
olothlnir, ruga, curtalne, draperies,
eto. izO Weet Gold.. phona 441,
Promptneae our motto.
Henry Mathews
Transfer Company
YOUR BAOQAGLjlEN
became of Service
Phone 939
1X)ST 10
LOWC A ISnarh of keye. Finder rttara to
417 W. rmlt and receive reward.
LOST A blank leather poeketbnok, contaln-Itia- r
hill and silver, on Booth Fourth or
JVeat, Haialdlaa. Helura to Herald office.
LOST India a bleycle No. 64424. Taken
from front f western Veal Co. Return
l Witra Meat Co. 118 eSeulh riral at.
Reward.
.FOUND II
FOUND On wall kit antomoblla methsn-le-
traall tool. Owner may have samety paying lor thli ad. Louts tlennaa, Uer-ai-
office.
' WAATRl-MAla- T Htolp
BAKKR WATtD AH around. Kays, 309Central, rear.
WANTKD Meil-t- n teetnaters and laborors
for Callfprnie. Free transports Uon. tufcnoiV
WANTKD Four 01 five voiine? men LMwern
18 and 30 yeara-n- to learn tho saiih and
door buslnea. Mteady Work the year 'mum..
PP'y wni.utef.iaraBon m Mm,, m aw mm.
WANTKD-T- en boys to register now; alsrt
work September 1st; IT years old or who
have penults from ataool. WaatarB Uaivo
t'lwfrapit fjootpany.
WANTED Younc men to Ineroaaa thflr pay
cheek by latins; ad'antaxa of binninc
rat at tha Vw Jklodera Uualnvsa CollcRt,(Iradl hUg. Tru ddllars r murtlh. Day
and Mlsbt tlavaer, k)r. aud Mrs. Buthcrland.
WANTICJ) Fenuiie Ilclp
WANTKD Wait rami. Manhattan Csfa.
WANTED A efk and houatkaapsr (or two.l'boa 1'JIU. 170(1 K. Hllver.
WANTKD A housekoepar. Mtthodltt ftaoft'
torlum.
work.' Apply tin. U. Llvlngaton, 70B
WfBI L.etrt.
W A NTKD Toons: woman to employ thtlr
' Maura hoars by taking adrantaga of b
tlnnina- rsU at tha New Milrn BuninoaCollrkr, Oradl Hldj. Ten dollara per month I
urRR- nnon nana, iimcft xypswntinf. sir.
ana airs, nuiarriaaa.
SITUATIONS WANTED
MAN DKHIKUB WORK, foranuon only. Ap
ply "O. K." care Herald of I ice.
WA NTKD Position by man with Ford car
AddrvM. I'uhhiou, 1015 N. Fourth tit., Al
buoiara.ua, N. M.
WANTKD I'oiltiun by aipsrlrnrri) arneery
man. t of . Alrtritn, urocer,
Ibid N. Fonrth tit,., Albuqiicriiur, N. M.
WANTKD Pnaltlon In itenuif rattlile. arnrral
ufflca or caKhlar work, by youittl lady
kavtn soma knowladffl of bookkeeping. Two
Auarass ivt m, rourta
m., Aiiiuguarqua, n, m.
fPSlTION WANTED
llsn and wife, whlta. want imalllon In hotel
or cafe. F"irt rUm all around. Mora than
14 years' esperlance. will work resionabla
waies. Hlsla iarliculara and salary when
answering.
J. J. KNAUS
152? E BonleVsrd TA Paso, Truss.
roft 6kNKRXl Bnuiecleanlnv rail 18SS-R- .
HANP T.AUBPBT, Work Tisrntaad. fkoat
--WANTED Ta bay vlABtt- oota. Phoaa 971,
Browa'a Vraaalar. i
P HON IS nil. flhop, or rail Its North Third
hi. ior luraiturat repairing and upnoisier
iftf.
PLAITING Aeeordtna), aida, k r faneplaUini, all aisrs and widths, Phana did.Crane Apt., 16 Ma. aavaath.
WANTKD ftaennd hind btcynleai apot aaahpaid. Broad Tt.srtl and Trading Ca SUO
Booth Second St. Telephone lad.
WANTKD One show rata and table or coon-ta-
els or eight foct. htt be In good
condition. Phone CO V. Wjaeman's Watch
and Clock thMji. HA Houth Macond.
WANTKD To buy 30. caliber automatic or
repealing rifle. Must be In condition
and reasonable. Address 'Boa d, eara Her-
ald.
KODAK FINIBHIKO Absolote certs inTy
of best result. Quick .service. CityStudio, 108 Waal Central, Albuquerque,
N. si ex.
t AMKI HotiNnt ar.
WX"NTtsn To buy. residence. Will per
tsPh. Phone I6T.
WANT;TV To Vent, or a room fnrnfahed
r ntifnniikhrd hona. Bk 4ft, Henld.
Aoa-- t
nioift-- hMiaat itirnlBhed or vafumlBha--
WIU taka lcaaa. IUaroncea. Call tah (M.
Fourth. '
WANTKI To refit. fiMir or mod-
Din min bntK7iiiii)iiil ' ruatmimiliU Uiu-
m or a in. bii iiti lf Vjj, r addrcas laliuih Broadway--,
ToFIalb"
nehh
aleepii'i
pir. h, good lacatioa, cloaa la,
.k"'1
5000 d raoia white atueea bnnaalaw.h'TH, nimrritlely inrniohMl,
etfel porchea, fumsre, lavatories
In bedrooms l near Unlverally.
3500 5 mom brlrk modern, aornar lot. Una
' ajtada. H. Kaartk t.
;7,00O room briHi bans alow,' jatt enin-
i urea. a)rflunaSipU flrtplaca, laraase. Laaa Park
testJea, ,
Aha athet troad wailaeaa and laaldanaa
ftropartloa. - '
a tTT.irTanTTrn
tCAL E8TATR. PIRR AND AUTOMOB1LI
1 JNaURAiiUX, LOANS, .
Phone 74, . ill eWutft foarth.
FOR RENT
Comfortable t fdoba house on
earner. Nhade trn- - ana garden. Kear
shops. Unfurniaaad, id pat Maath.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
40 W. Copper. iJbona ?g.
FOUR ItOOM HH1N0L8
BUNOAI.OW
with, aloptdmr' fofrh,'lrl onn of tho
brat reMllW-nll- bloc ha of thn Hlh-luiid-
Hottaa In good condition.
And look at Utd price), 13,250.
THAXT0N AND CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Third and pold.
FOR RENT AparftrMbtd ttS
rOH o and Ibrea room farelshad
iwfiwuiiii mi nouin nroaway.
A PART UK NT, aletly fornlahad, 3 rooma and
s.vvpmi purcn. ao aica or vaiidren, 400South Bavenlk. '
TOR RK.NT Two rcH,B nlrely furnished
apsrtnont for light kouaekeeplng, aJKent.
rOR RKNT A suite af ntes, clean, newlyfurnlahad rnumi' la In- n.., i.rgentlfuirn preferred. 108 Houth Arno. '
rOH RKNT, A delay new housekeeping
anArlmant furnlahnd m Bin. TBenthn
FOR H1JVT .Hon wpw
FOR RKNT A modern honaa with
an conveniences. Two sleeping pwrrhi-h-
basement ami furnaea hl. In ih Miuh.landa. Call i:il'i W. or lllO North Hetotid.
FOR PiPTVT Roonra
FOR RKNT Nicely fitrnlahed housekeeping
m iiurin orcona,
FOR nENT Bleeping pe.oa and room. 91fl
FOR RKNT Desirable rnnm one block off
FOR RENT BliH'Jnn; mom and pored. 101
FOR RKNT Rtwm with board. Tit South
nroaaway. mane Jti&l K.
LIGHT HOURKKEKP1NQ noma far ran.Hlahland Uouaa.
MID n if kin i tan ur . r . i
and sleeping Dorehea everything
complete. Phono UinO-R- .
SCRATCH PADS, 10a fat paaaa at Eva.
FOR RKNT Twe clean, newly fnrnlaaed
bod roouia; desirable location; rafsrouecs
required. Phona llOU-W-
FOR RKNT Room and steeping porch with
board, all homa cooking; reaaonable, 18U6Best CeotraL
FOh RENT Rooms lor light housekeeping.
SOT North Third. lnaulr. at Allin. iZ.
tloa 801 North Third.
SPECIAL bt'MMRR RATflM by week or
month. &ran a Ifall nw Va UilMCigar Co. Tourist trade solicited.
FOR RKNT Three furnished and two
roams for lljrbt housekeeping.
Phona 3053-J- . 8 J 3 South Third.
ELGIN HOTKL Airy, ssnltary rooms andhousekeeping apartments. Hv (bo day.
Week Ur month. JIO'J U. W. Central. Phnn
aul.
FOR RKNT Nice tool furniahed room; bent
location In town, only one block front
Robinson nark: ran a euuioied urefened: no
irk. Phoua 23UJ J.
FOB RENT Light housekeeping rooms; iwa
and tbraa room furnished aiiarlaaente; alio
004 South Third' St. phona 841-J- .
UOOMM WITH BOARD
FOR KENT Itoom, porsh and board lor two
gentlemen health aeekere; private home,
aun bath houae In coniiection. Phone illta-W- ,
FOR RKNT A glaaaed ln sleeping porch,
room and board for two. Thone 1S07W.
Central.
A MICE, large, tool and airy perch, withlarge room, nest o bath with board.Suitable for two men ar two ladlea. Tray
aervice. if neeaaasrv. la eslra. II 13 a!.Central.
VOn SA1VI& lloiiax 17
FOR HALE A modern 6 room frame honaa;
garage; nicely furniahed; good location.
Address Y ., aara Herald.
FOR SALE A doable modern apartment:
rented for S4Q; prica lit 60. J. A. Ham-
mond. a'J4 K. fiilver. Phone IS'J'i R.
FOR SALE In Fourth ward, nice home, lot
60x142; large porches, including sleeping
1orch; Just the place for children, luuuttfe
Owner, dip Uarbie.
FOR BALK bouse, strictly mod-
ern, hardened floors, Je. ; beat loratlnn In
city; can bo bought furnUficd or unfurnish-
ed; good teiata. Addreaa Boa A. K. earn of
Herald.
FARMS RANUHttS" ' SB
FOR AMALK Improved farm of 105 acres,
north of town, near Fourth street. Ad
dress Hiilchlnaon A Co., P. p. Boa U4S.
FOB BALE 140 aarea reHnauJskmant, good
land or aiflhenae for Ford car, B. C.Pyeatl. Padertal: A. If.
OTTO
AUTO li6Tnwvfieji.
Th Motlflrp
. Youth flat
Advanced
ITolioiln.
GOING TO BUILD?
Ft'RN HHKO ftoVRa OM Tr.RMR
A atf (Naroom heme, modern, froni
ad bark inrctt. lot &(trl4i, pianty al
hade; Fovih ward ; a."00.00.
A ffond home, modern, par the,
plenty at uti ate h, A Vu a
lu-ro- keiMe on bark kt; spleadid rent
propoeftmaf 4000.00.
W. W. McDONALW.
BRAL BSTATt ft rilB HVnOftAkOR
10B South Third. ' Phona 8fl W.
NOTICE!
Kline's Transfer
Will Mow Take Cere of Psraltara and
Hanling
I'hona ftOl ,
WIGHT AND DAY 8KB VI OB
A House That is a Home
Six lurge rooma,, I uorclicn,
licuttng- - plunt, wulks,
ftlmdea, etc. Vary comfort-HUl- e
and only f 47GO. '
J.A.HAMMOND
'124 Knat Silver. ' phon 1 623-1-
't0 TOU WANT A HOWE 7
If yon do. lal na aupply your wants.
We have hoaaea listed from two or three
mm to ten rmmi. Prlcea ranitlna fruiai:.U0 to Vl'i.oou and in every in
town. Watch our ada lor special values.
D. lC. B. SELLERS A BOM
Phona t99.
Opposite Plrst Motional Bank.
Xli RAM-Itrm- l KataM SB
FOR BALE Choice lot, 50x140 ft., adjoin-in-
ptialoffiee. Bea Klngabury, 81t W.
FOH HALE Choice lata on Kaat Bllvar,
Caatral and University Heights : on
terms. How is tha time lo bay that lot for
the home you plan lo build. J. A.
U4 K. Silver. Phona 1633-R- .
tm HAl.V rttrnllurp
FOIt BAI.K Kitchen table and mahoaany
top oeuter table. 12U Horih Third Ut.
AUiiitiuerqiie Repair Rhnp.
FOR RAI-- One oak dining table; one wood
a love one full aite bed complete, and
Uaion fruit Jan. Cell lull South Cornell.
FOR BALK One new "White" aewing ma-
chine; Sanitary ateel couch baby carriage;
fruit Jara and other things. 1111 North Plum.
I'hmi 1478 W
FOR SALE
OFFICE FURNITURE
All the furniture 14 aawad oak.
1 Rolled top desk.
1 Dtaappearlng typo writer desk.
1 Typewriter chair.
1 nrriee rhalr.
1 Burroughs adding marliirta,
1 L. 0. Hmllh typewriter.
AU ilka new. '
On'J Houth Kdlih; Phona W.
FOR SM-E-- AtitomobUr t
FOR ears. loS Boath Fifth.
FOtt HALE Ford, Form A trock. Kqiisra
Oral Oarage.
FOIt HA I, K Ford touring car. 011 tail
vrninwetr
FOR SALE Mitchell car. In A t eonditinn.
All new tires; a barsainfor quick sale. ar may be seen at Ameri-
can Oarage. If Intereatcd call at 517 West
Fruit ar phona 15t J.
FOR SALE
1H1T rulrre, three pit.
Hpntfnr ltondUr. Ituoontly ovorlututwl.
In a condition. AU kooiI II run.Mbchdnlcally porfoct. Price rifiht.
Phone 462 or 463
FOR SALE
One Vm latent model Maxwell
Auluiiiobilc, full equipped.
Phone 612
FOR 8ALR MlMcllnHi,
RODUT'S MILK B..1 1. Iowa.
ITOK KAI.K U.by c.rrl.f.. pheip.' rhon.
FOR HA Lit Dayton slicing uischlne In good '
ci'iiuii iuii. isniaiiu nrii airafi,
FOR BALK One violin. In good condition.
$11. 4i'i booth Broadway, or phona
loai-J- .
FOR HA LtC Nearly new standard niske b.
cycle, inquire 111 South Walter. Pbona
!13ba R.
FOR 8A1.K Bulcb.r Vl.m.f nNrrt(ir,tor,
,1m lOsBxia. but tnk. FrlM r,Moa
Adilr.jj P. U. B. ,31,
ruK SALE W. r. parlnf tlih.it prle,fur .11 Ittnd. o( Juok, .Jo )uitk .uluiun.bill... tiouLkw.it.ru Junk Co. 11A W..I
Le.'l. Tkun.
live 8kh;k so
run KAI.K K.liblu .od unarm.Vt Htov.r.
roK HALK Coar and calr, two monlki old.
l.oul, UvrntAB. aaprt.sman, Hanta Har.
bara.
FOH BALK Kxlr nlea fr.ab youni Jtrtoy
tnllch cow; $100 lor a quick ,al,. lUlt'i
N. t'ir.1 ,
i0R 8AI.K Twaatrll,. Ho b,ll,ra.fr.nh thl, fall, lliitihln.oa A Co.. r. u.
Bu.' a5, jihon. itlt !t 1.
.'AT Mll.K VK.R HHOII.KKH Hal.,1 y.iu..,
crfcrla. 'Htrifltlr irv.b ra. at l:ly'
Poulicjr Tarda, all Doiitk fcifktkj oa.ua
""' ' "
BUlCK iS THE
PHONE J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY Pi IONE 402
fUEL
Onlliip Lump; Crrlllo Blove: Cit-rll- la
Lump: Oollnp Ktovs; Anlhra-ttt-
ali ms K Out: Cord
Wooili Ntiv" ' Kmrtlintt; l.trii.r
Coks; Mill Wood; Factory Wood,
HAHN GOAL CO.
SOME INVESTMENT
flOMK INVKHTMtSNT JH ItlOHT
Four 2 room hotiaen with nlofp-luf- f
porrli, fttrnialiett, rnina; for
IKV )wr ntontii, on corner lot. lbox
142, for only .'1l0. FiKiira out
tit' invuMment and aed if you cun
beat lt then aon
A, L. MARTIN CO.
RHAL KRTATN '
Plra and Anta Insnraaee, Loans,
aid West Vol Ar. Phoaa lAd.
GOIX SOME
9 honaea on big int. 1 alx rooms
'J purt'hea new bath. 1 two room
unfurnlabed : good Inrramtenl ; Ot.000.
.Teriaa. laud at your own price.
SHELLEY REALTY CO.
Phona li).f. 114 Wot Gold An.
FOR SALE
5 mom modem stneco bnngalow nt
romitleted, with glataed in ilcimg porch,
front end back avraanad pircha, all tha
lateat buill-i- featurea. Including showerbath and ice chett. reinant baaement with
hut air hisl, .potUhcd florn; can give
ImmniKstn poaaee(un Hllnated In the
Fourth Ward In the bent renidcnllal
and priced rliht. Let as show yua.
A. C STARES
RKA1. ESTATE ADD INfilJRANCBlit WW uold Ava. I'hon. 1(1.
MONKS TO LOAR
CONpIDRNTIAL loans an Jewelry, dUmonds.
watchot, Liberty. Honda, pianos, aototno-bllea- .
Lowest rales. Rotunao'a 117 Soaih
First. Bonded to tha aUta.
IIDSINICSS CARIrS
JOHN TAYLOR
LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Personal Property Appraiser.
UO S. Third. Phone1 '3.r)fW.
Prompt Service. Reasonable Prioot
G. W.DAVIS
General Contractor
TOBBINO A SPECIALTY
315 West Copper. Pbone 236
J. H. Liebkmann
Painting, Decorating and Taper-hangin-
AU 'VVorlc rirst-Clas- i
1140 West Iron - Phona J278-- J
CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAL PLANING MILL
Third and Marquette
Phone 8
PHONOGRAPHS
Brunswick nnd Victor Phonographs
Hold on Torma.
Victor, Bruiiiwlrk and Ocnnott
Itecordt.
Albuqaorque Music Store
111 W. Centrkl. ' Phono 77--
THOS. F. 1CELEHER
eatiior and Findiugs. Saddles,
Harticss. Paints, Cot Soles. Wa-
terproof Chrome Solos, Shoe tutors
Supplies.
riidne 1C57-J- . 40fl "West Central
WELLS & PERRY
INSTALLING uud REPAIRING
Machinery, Pump., WlnUmlll., Qwio- -
lino and Bieam Knslu.s. '
110 Houth Third. Phone !6--
ntorysfeioNAiiC-AHn- s ta
DR9. rjnERIDAN AND BERGER
lfnrtlre llniltod to
O KNITC -- t IRINA 11 Y ITH BAfl,E8
AND VtHtoAMM Ol'1 Tllfci BlviN
Watwurman Laboratory ta Connection
Phono 886.
CI t Ire n a Hank Ulttu;. Atbuttiftrfiue.
DR. S. G CLARKE
Kye. T.nr,' Nusa and Throat. ' tiUiaea Fitted.
Harnutl HMg. Piiena Hio.
Office Hours; 0 to 13 ft. m. and 'i to 6 p. m.
THK MURPHKY SANATORIUM.
Jror the treatment of Ttibvrculoale. Albn-
qutiri(u', iii w .ocjun'. iiiiDi a nun.M'urio Aldg., opposite pusloffioa, , Office
Pt. W. T. Murphay and Dr. Carl Huiky.
MOT A HOtflB BUT A BOMB
This la your 10 Kay a eaiy
terma on ofthe inall fcnaia w
hava ever befn atria m after. He sura ta
look Beforo ti lata,
J. D. KELKHKp
Phoaa lOaT-J- . 404 W. Oantral,
' MKRPS A GtWD Ot.K
Handy four mom hnuhe. 'with, extra
I rite bc rep nod fmnt (Mirrb ; balh : lot
Ofixir,o, HifRlamla. Hange, Lluoleam,
Window Shadea included. ,
. . aauu
MK'I H nY 4b ACKKflBOM
1Q0 Ho. Ftmrlh. Ihono 414.
Meal Kaiata aond Inaaranee.
If you want home you
will autve uiouey hy seeing
KELLT
fell W. Gold.
. FORDS '
For-Sale- Trade otf
DEAL GARAGE
412 AVcftt Copper Ave,
I'ltOl KSNIONAI, CAHOn
DR. ROYAL B. TRACY
NKimOLOfllMT Vt'IiLIC II KA1TH(uuiua, uniiun riuiwn ouiiuntK;Sl Went
Violet Ituy, Onlvttnlc
, nnd Kuradic
lOlocll Icily Atliilltllntrrad.
nnd i to p, m. Bu'ndiiy's by'ap- -
poiniment; pnon ofTK-- f88 W ; rcnl- -
ilenco 1441 M.Sptclalliing in Nervous Ulavaaca aud
Inminlty.
ArrORNKYS IB
. JOHN LRrtNER
ATPOR N EY AT'LA W.
IWOAArmfJo Bldg. Tel. 4T7.
OHIROI'RAOTOR
JK. 8. KNOB. D. C, CH IF V PR ACTOR.
ipm:cmvK Af.K ri:s as
FOR PR IV AT IS Secret Service loves. I rat lone,I'b one 477. Tha Amerioaa leteetivea A
eorletlon.
DUISS.MAHINU
i",AI,N aowing. 6ii) houth tditt.
l'LAIN and fancy sowlnf ; prices reaaonable.Call at flOl North Third.
MI.SCKM.ANKOt S
WANTKD Carefal hstlak dntahinr by maaler photoffrapher; twite daily eervlrc
satisfaction gusranleeu. Hnnd your
diiiiMnc to ft reliable eatablUhed Im.Qaona.4h tfanna. . Master Pholucrajuhera.
nUHINPaSH Ort01tTUNlTllj 1.1
FOH HALL Oarage. It. I ior a lion in stall,
on main hlRbway. AUrlreas lios 40, Herald.
FOR HALE Rooming house, well loss lad.
Kelly, Hid Wat Cold. I'honcadtiT.
A SKAHONF.D saleakian of proven ability
can well tuereaeo your bulnet.s. lie Is
one of the greatest tnnuiiht compelling fac-
tors of Ike ae, lie can convince, he can
clinch the aale. Heeing la believing, and if
you have the goods ho cln sell it. He la
Hie advertising photograph. Commercialdepartment, Henna U Hauna.
MATRIMONY 14
HKFINKD maiden, worth dOO.OOO, wlahes
to correspond with a fairly good look tug
gentleman. uiatrlmuuiaUy inclined. Write
llux 73, Arc. Hta., Loe Angelea Cel.
ADDING ftlACRIVFS
DALTON Adding and Calculating Uachluei
Hsles and Hdrvlue uainialaed. Pawaw(10 I'jj Rfitiih Fourth Ht.
WANTi:ie AntoiiiohiUia
WA NTKD To trade for uul car. k fordrtaiis. Phone 19, 118 Houth Fourth,
FOB SAI.EJ Typeerrttevts 84
FOR HAl.K One RemluKton No. 6 typewriter
in good condition. Will aell cheap. IUII
Houth Cornell avemie. Phone 'JtOU-- 5.
FOR 8ALB TTPKWRITKRH All kinds,
both new and second hand, bought, an Id,
rented sad repaired. Albuquerque Typewrit-
er Kxchainge, Phoaa 60 W. 13'i South
Fourth Ht,
rOR aeratcn pads, only 10a
pound at bWenlng herald hasinesi ef
flea.--
liUOAIi NOTICES S3
ADMINISTRATOR'S VOTIOB.
In the i'futjate Court, Bsrualilio County,
New MchIco.
In the at (Lor of tha Estate af Mary A.
l)oHii, Urqeaat'd. t
Noiice is' .hereby given that the
wsa, on the 24th day of July, lOUO,
dulv aplromlrd Administratrix of the fstate
of hfary A, Dnlan. dsreesed. by the Probsts
Court of Bernalillo County; and herina
qualified ee such administratrix, all persons
having cUiniH auaiuut lite clta of said de-
cedent are heretiy notified and required to
prenent the eatnw lo the sitdtrslii.pd in the
manuar and within the time prescribed by
Datfd July !14lh. 'iPSO.
. JOWEPIUNK DO LAN, .
Administratrix.
Ju(.vt!0
MOTIOB OP SETTIA5PTENT OP 1MN L
ACCOUNT AND DltiTRIBUTIOM.
No. 1074.
In the Probate Court of' the County af Ber-
nalillo Htale of New Muiico.
In the Malt, r of thn Lest Will and t
of t'cleatia 1. PHUbury, late of (he
City of Alliutuenoe. County of Hcraatitlu,
Nw Mc Ico Urccaat'd. Charles O. ,
Kxticalor.
NtiTIl'E IH Ill.ltLllY (1IVKK;
Tha CJiarlea O, Cu.hiuati, as nxVcuto, of
IhH Ut will and toftUmeia uf CrUalin D.PllinljiuTy, lain of the City of AdUtuqiiiin-iie- .
I 'bona 40 V W. 1M W. Ciold Ave.
Daily Hprrlrtln In t nud
Kui rtHure
lI.IIi tvtiowrflr tli'k.t 15.50
e MlHaion Iln- -
Ina; Huoiti Suite 108.0(1
Mlaaton tin van- -
Mi't. K'Muine U'utltnr mi- - .
lu'lcicr lua. tik now 58.50
)ni- I.H.rnry Tablt!, amalt,
nilnntrm fltyle . f 00
Ona ovtMviuffVd hUck
Ki'.iutHli icain r rotlu-r.- . S7.00
V"i art! Die vHiini-? fur
itirinid (ink KliiM-n- nniKi'M uiullif;Hli K piiuiu I'liihu liuiM'wnii'hn
ni-- und YoiriiiKiun Mtcuum
UiLM-- friullntr Htumix ICvery Duy
Wlth
aVIUVilf at lUWi LOD-
-
Look at Homes
NU'0 iiititlirn, 6 rejourn, attain
; 4lh Wiiiift (fhinln tri-f- , uniHit;$4760.00- Alno lnviiii.cnt. 4 l'urniMh.
l hitiinea, rentn fill. 00 per month;
laouo uu. .
W. If. Mt'MILL.ON
a ..... . j.ir V 4(,lr -
a tlfSWi-- ayWWWWCounty of Ucratflillo. New (Htce. ttemstiftd,
hs ralii( and preaeuletl for final aeltle-mnt-
atid (Ilea m i1 rtturj, hia final mc
count of hln adinlntBtrnUor of Mud elteand ae ftwrtilur af the la.t will antt tntia-nia- t
of I'cltlla D. 1'ilUliiiry, dereeu'd,
with hi report mi a pei'iUin for
final dienr.litui.tn, and tl.- li'rnty, the
eUlb day ot Mfpiemwer A. I tV'Jif, at ten
o'rlork in the foreuiMtn of Mid 4y at the
court rcom of said court at (tie court huue
in aaid County ef Ucnialille, Oltt Alhiiquer-que- .
New Xfilco, hna been fixed and ap'
poilited a the lima and plac for the eel lie
mnl of aald final acrount and the hearing
of said report and petition st whlrh tlinx
and place any pennon inlereeted in said
eoiate iney appear and file hia exceptions to
aaid account end al inch time and place ahearing of any and ell olir lions to aurnfinal acoTinnt and the settlement thereof
aball be heard.
Notice i further given that aald account
la for final aeltleinviit and the aaid emiate
la reailv for distribution and am eonf Irmstiun
of aaid final account final distribution of '
aald eat ale win be minted lately had.
Dated at Old Albuquerque, New Uexlca,
Iftie Sloth day of July. A. I. 1020.
CHAKI.KK O, CUHHMAN. Ksaeutor.
Julr27-Auk--
Now York Stock
NKW YORK, Auk. h. Ll'tuilut Ion
of low priced lncluttiialH cntiaed a.
ifKiimptlun of l)tur utlacka nffittnat ft
wl lu urlety of ntit'cinttiea. Huiua nu- -
Vioximtittii 1,160,000 ahaiwa. The
rttMio wan wpitk.
A iiMTicuu HitKur (bid) 1 17
A. T. T..
Anitfonda 61
Alclimon . 804
t'hlno 21
:. K ft 1 at
litaplratlun 4ri
Nor)itnn ll'Hclfio..
Jt.uiciititr 87
.Huulheitl Pnrlflu,. 1K
Illlon I'urlflc llWl . H. Hloel SG 44
Hvm York Cultou.
KKW YtiltK, Am. . OoUon
rloaed llrtn; Ootobrr f.tl.93;
lM'tombt'i' 130.110; .limitary f2.lja;
Murcli :.16; iuy :'S.0.
New York MomV.
MOW IIKK- - Auk. . Mnrcuntllspupor K,xnllui)Ke firm;
alurllittr dvmund 961 1, pur cttnt; car
IiIum ati3H per cent. Tlmo luatia
Mtrotm. unchained. Cull monay
atfutly: ItlKh 7 per cnt; low tt per
ruling rule T par cent: oloalng
hid H per cent; ottered ut tt per ueui;
luat luun 0 per ceut.
Chicago Board oi Tracla
CH1CAOO. Auk. Threutenlillta
of wur between the ttlllea and Kuaalu
ttltlt conaeitueitL proMpecllve Increaaed
detiKind fur Amorlcun foodatulTa had
U human cfTect today on grain, ee-
peeially whtut. Opening prluea
which varied from )!, centa deellno
to a centa Htlvtince with Decembar
J J. 28 lo H.SJ and March 3.J V, lu
tL'.lll, Were followed by a general up.
turn Unit Itl.aome cuaea went VV,
cent, above ycelerduy'a flniah
Coin roan with wheat aa a reault
of dry weultier and car ahortuxa.
Aftor opening H oent olt to 3a' cent
up, Includlnx Hupleniher ut to
II. i and December l.'jata to (1.24,
tlio muiktrt acored a decided advauco
ull urouml.
.)ata were firm, aymputhtalng with
other grnln. The market opened un
chanKed lo cent lower, .Heplembur
70tk to 71 centa, and then inv.de
gaina.
Trading la orovieiona waa very
alow.
Clone:
Wl rat Dec, $2.10; March 13.43.
Corn Hept., II. la; Dec. II. Soft,
oma Heit 73,c: Dec, 71ac.
Hork Kept., f2ii.SU; Oct., I27.7S.
Liird Hept., l.25; Oil., II .!).
lllba Hept., ld.07; Ock, I't.lO.
Livestock
CIIICACIii. Aug. S. Cottle recelpta
lo.eou; murket nlow; early aul'4 bure.
ly Kteudy, except fur .bent yeurllnua
And choice handy weight atoura:
curly .tup yeatittma fill. 76; bulk
choice f U.OOitti lli.bo; heavy beevee
and grauay ateera ve"jr druggy; bulk
gruaay fo.uo4ll4.0H; beat butcher
bulla atroitg to 26 centa higher: cowa
inu.tly IS (.ll 12.110; uunneru I4.00H,
1.60; hand butcher bulla fs.nuo
II Oil; alow; fow chotco vealera
curly f lo.76 IS.25; atockora alow to
lower. i
II iik reeeipta, ta.ool); murket 10 to
2u centa liiKher, poorer grndoa up
ninali uip tis.fo; . bulk liaht and
EASIEST CAR ON EAkTHTO DRIVE AND CONTfcpL
ML1 J S J .
I). 8 RoLlHim. H.ur
Joe fox, K. H.
L. B. MlM.-r- l.i
H. K. Rvkoit. j;i i'.,,
W. 11. Uliimn,
J. J. Mff niiV. M.'' .t..l.
John L. Murrihv, NiiuiH I hIU.
tl I,. Dwi'ii, Wnlilo. N. M.
J. B. f'-r- n. I..vt,r.
A. A. .. Hv., ..! v.
'. V. VtU..tiii Am.., I'll.,!.. M. i' K.i. f.It. F. l.ii.rar, K titlcjtft.
II. V F,.i'it
R, liiH)t. l..i;Nn:t.
K il;i'H.
It. C. llopltri" AmnrlMo.
...a
.1
Ituy Hiifih.
J. 11. AUHtll'Vaa. t'U'H.
W. J. AriiiMironK. t.i l';ie.
fhim. II. fli'V. .li.oi-r- .SmIiilIM.
1. H friH'Uetl, t itlm. i
tShliU-- Mciip. , Intl. i
J. J. Hu. he, TucunicJit l.
leolt Morrla Jir-i- . IV g. ;
Nml Jftinon, tftitfiM.J, Wtliiuttut, M.iuiuiiij.ulr.
K, ilhmim, Kl I'm'.
V. AemimiHlu, f "tilfiittu.
J. L. 1'Lti.. t:rf.
Willie J". ilym-Ml- ."..ntn If.AIjVAK1IM.
f. 9. Itnne), AIiiH.e,It. J. AMnn. Si. Y.
V. U 1'rvor. iJiiMna.
L. I. Httmlmerhcr. Ht. tajuln.
A. K. .kitimT.V, I'ftrnK. J(lltulyn Kniitpy. Hnnt.it ml. Wo,
J, A. isiucldunn, Hun Murcittt. .,
T. M. t'fiiperdny. lwi'orro. y
B. H. UrtwKn, Ainitriilu.(.. K. f h.iptii, thenver.
. U tvna. Lon AtiieHry.
C. W. rhiihotir, Im Junta,.
,1 M. Krrisimim, ienvcr.
J. A. Mrtltni.ua, Topcka,.
A. JtxUI. i' J unit.
A I, frone-nwclt- lxi Ansjelea.
V,' J. I'nahln, Ufnv.T.
Haven MHCatir anrt wife, Wnahitia-to-
O. C. ,
butch.r. II.U(tU.M! bulk packing
m f l i.Uhtt 14.U1); plga atrong lo lb
centa higher.
Hheep receipt. U.000: rooelly
gleudy, atrlctly good native lambe
SI 4. (Ml; Kooa aua ciiw.. c
.llHM8.2l: guod Montana wainn.
ta.Jll; beat feeding lamba largely
112.00.
IlKNVKIt, t'olo., Aug. f. Cattle
recelpta 400; murlcet atenrty lo atioi'c:
heef ateern fa.OOHi I J.60; cowa and
heifera f7.50,i.76; atockera anil fe. cl
ei'M f 7.00 41 .ou; caiven ,f,n,.i
Hog recelpta ee; uiurnei. u
higner; lop f!.46; bulk tl4.2o
16.26.
Kheep recelpU I 600; market alow
to week; yearlinga n.oofH.W: lamua
f 12.00 11.76; ewell f.0O.7.
"
KANSAS C1TV, Mo., Aug. t
Clltlle recelpta 6500; native ateen.
atendy lo atrong; top tll.00; other
anlea ff.Ofilf 14.16; quiiruntlne ateadvi
at 'f.7tf.:6: butcher atock ateutly
lo weak, tnoatly f D.otH, B.0O; caniiere
ateudy; calvea moatly ( 0 centa lower;
odd vealera fU.60; Hulk flO.to
11.00; fpedera dull.
Hog reuclula J. 000:. market 10 10
0 centa higher; ltP f 6.70: bulk
light und medium fl6.t"U.70l bulk
heuvy f 16.00 tt 16.46. -
Bheep recelpta S.000: market
Bleudy; native ewee f.00: bulk t
ewea 7.6O.O0; lumlie ateady to 6
centa lower; bulk good and ohulce
natlvea tlf.aoen.OO; lop lt ii.
Produc
CHICAGO. Aug. 6. Butter uri- -
chltnged. .....Kgga lower; recelpta lo.i.u cnw.
fliala 44mi 46Vio: ordinary flreta 41
.(r4c; at mark, cuaea Included 434jr....
.i. , i.jirked extrua 47 ho;
atoruge tmeked firela 47o.
poultry alive unchamiea.
Potutoea weaker; recelpta t4f pnra:
enatern t7.0O7.60 hiirrel; Mlaaoilrt
and Kunaaa eurly Oht-w- i ff.Tatrl.a&l
Cullfornla while t40OW.l6.
In Hranillnavla wood la the ueual
fuel, while towna and vlllogea are
electrically Utthted hy water power.
Santa Fe Time Table
la
WKSTBOUO Dally.
Train Arrive. 1rpart.
.No. 1 The 8cVt 7 :tfi'H a :;i'ifn
No. SCallf. Limited. .
No. 7 Kargo Fai.1
No. Tha Maraja . . l.auasa :aHiaiw
SOUTHBOUND.
No. KOI P.! Paso Kp... 10:10pm
Ma. HOI El Paso Kap-.- ll.ioaai
EASTBOUBD.
Ko. a The Navajo .... n:l0pra 8:40pM
No. 4 Calif. Limited .. :0()pia 7 :OM(.a
No. S Santft Klght. I:5:pni 9 ?
AO. 10 The Scoot .... 7:llaai :0Jsu
FROM SOUTH.
No. oftFrom Kl Paso.. :3?pai
No. hlOFrom Kl Paeo. . 7:00am
No. aot eoie..ta at Helen with ha. Tl for
Clnvia, eir Vailey, alaasa City and Uulf
CfVo.' n connects at Belen with No. l
from Clevis and yoinu eaU and aouth a
Clovis.
For Household and Piano
Movirig,
.
Baggage, - etc,
See .,;
Brown's Transfer '
" AND STORAGE
'Phone 678 - "J
S. . f (4Hioiiivi i f imMfVf-- ) , twurr. You'd iiKSibrtftve a.RPLEvwsa)
VeenKWrtft10Rtj f iaAgWrWrtft'V .Is f N-- TIIHO! BfVl UKeJ. VlrlEM VOll (?C(oWl )VI 1 V "J
H3 yfV . i, ."'fe i ---iy a i J p ,
aw an i i ewaaa wwn na j ' il a a fit e.-.- 1,1 ' -
iiint'""t",!n '''T! I i IAikiian.roe- ' f
''it ! M . AlwayB I Hj 1LzrrJIiilijlEiiliil Worth) J- J I -
NOW PLAYING II
onstance
In Her
H. INCE
IN- -
THE
IN WAY
Twe beaetlfvl sisters
who had. never net. In
face and form alike, but
one good and the other
bad. One a leader of
euture and faeiuoa. The
ether the ' ' queen ' ' of
an uadenrarld band el
ereoke.
Why did the demirep
haunt the geed wom-
an'! dreams T How did
Caroahan'a "girl Tat
answer la all thrills.
Added AUnu'tlotk
"(Jo Went, Young
Woman," a Kali ling
(hmmI C'imiil' lttg-i- i
Ur Prices
ALSO: BILLY WEST in "OUT OF TUNE"
Sunday George in "Sink or Swim"
Sefl the Best at
AND
HIGHEST CLASS
THOMAS Presents
D
Magnificent Production
SCANDAL"
Regular Admission
THEATER
TODAY TOMORROW
DOROTHY
ITON
Tito Dork Mirror'
EHOWINQ WORLD'S
PRESENTS TODAY
Talmadge
EVERY
Walsh
THEATER
FINEST PHOTOPLAYS,
AND TOMORROW
the Court of Law
During; the Dh.vh When the California Gold ltuuli Wus On the
Best Man Won.
The Wu
"WHEN A WOMAN
STRIKES"
., Prmetitiiig r Cast, Imluiliiifr
BEN WILSON, NEVA OERBER, ROSMARY THEBY and
MURDOCH MacQUARRIE.
Will Hold Your Interest From Introduction to the
Final Fade-Ou- t
The "neslcrn dniice-liHl- l, the Hlntre-cniic- driver, the gambling
i and I he Wonieru bail-ma- pitted miuiiiKt the real man
these mi typical of Western life an it wan lived in the day of '49
. , ADDED ATTRACTION
Elmo Lincoln "The Hand on the Latch"
Regular Prices
.
' " ' Continuous 1 to 11 p. nr.
If you hud fared eternity elaKpiug the pirl you loved in your
arniH, ami hud ewaped, thinking her dead, eould you ever lor-(?-
licet. Harry Carey couldn't in "Bullet Proof.".
Sca KftEny CMY in 'MM Prcsf
August 8 and 9
IMPORTANT NOTICE
"EQUIP YOUR HOME AND OFFICE WITH
FULLER BRUSHES
Diutles Mope and Dunters. Friction Shower Bath,
Auto Waahers, eto.
i 'lione 2204-- J and Representative Will Call.
II
THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
J. KORBER COMPANY
4, AUTO DEPARTMENT
208 North Second St.
HARVEY GUARANTEED SPRINGS
For All Makes of Can
Have a Real Guarantee Behind Them
Thlt Guarantee Meant Money Savin for You.
Let Us TeU Yon About It.
Remember Mail Orders Get Return Express Delivery
FORHOTEL SUITE
Republican Leaders Re--!
serving Rooms for '
; State Convention
Mtiny request have been received
bv local ho tele for reservations of
rooms unci nil Hen of rooms for the
republican convention, th date of
which huti J tint been set as Sept. ?.-
Prior 'o tho nettlnir t the Uute for(he t!onventlon thcxe requeue have In
moxt fORfn been filed nwny nwultlnfffurt tier instruct lonn. Oovornor
mnd application for a aulteif ruome tit the Combs noma (Una ago.
Other led (I em have nip do requonta for
I'eMcrvailone rimalna from a ingle
room to nn entire ection of a par-
ticular floor. Thenn, however, have
not yet been reserved owing: to the
number of remilur guenln at rnont of
the hotel who must be accommo-dated,
Tho Alvnrndo hna made no reserva-
tion up to the present owlns to thebankers convention which Is ant for
tho mime week aa the republican
convention, and the fact that reserva-
tions for this convention were made
months nao. In fact a number of
reKorvatlnna wre made by bunkersfrom New York. Kansas City, Kort
Worth Hnd other places Immediately
after the lutnkera convention adjourn
ed laat full.
It Ik atild, however, by local hotel
men there are ample accommc la lions
ut the local hotels for at least one
thousand vtdltora, in addition to
numerous other accommodations to
be hnd In private homes and otherplace about the city. It la notthought there will be auvthlna like
u real nhnrtaire In this respect
New Camping Ground
Being Fitted Up With
Two Arc Lights
Arthur Pniu-e- r of the Albimuerquc(las and Klectrlc enmnany announcedtoday that he would furnished the
new crimp in a; around on Ttjcran ave-
nue with two larice are lights andfurnish the power to keep them po-i-
Hele also to do the wiring
H. U. Watklns and C. O. Acekrman
visited the new rump around and In-
terviewed several of the camper whohad purked there on their way west
from the east. AoeonlinK to the a
the new camp around la the best
went of Kansas City.
Mr. Watklns announced this after-
noon that the Chamber of Commerce
would give all the cooperation poasl-hi- e
to keep the new vtound In the
best of shape.
PAIIIIOT HINd'H AM
APPhXI'im M'AtVIiONTMy Three parrots who were
pets of the lute Aditllua Pattl are
now llvlnaj at a too here. One sine;"pretty well urn! ha ntls h nine If a p
plnuse by beiMlng; hU win at the
vuuclunlun of each number.
Hit st (na;, Knjrland, has been a cen-
ter for erring; fishing for 20 centur-Ic- n
nt least.
Cudahys Act
t In the Movies
I::,:; ;
? v I
1
4
LOR AKMil-rWtinf- for Oic fn of
It. Ann and MlrtiaH Ctidalrjr,
fMiirt ackMia of tlwi Ciidahy
l,, iiiiilly of HaitMaa City parkrra, an'
'"iliej hartarian.' Tbfy'ra dolns;
an wHI tlmt ballstmrf la trytug to
!il!ll."i!!!"'L"! fw"1' ""i " i ii mmmmmmrammc
&
'
' '
Supper, Table
.
Gossip
Nwon. tiro ballory man, gl4 N. 4tlu
Marrtajrci llocnNca liave beers irranl
ed to Uoinltlla Hanches or Portalev
snd Jvremltaa Castortna, of Porta les
and to tCugene Hchufvr of Itlchmond
wad Mm'Kuret Htripe of Albuquerque,
TIktb will be a rttfulHi' nicvtliujc of
Adah chapter No. b, order of Kh stern
Htm. tomorrow night at The ldusonl?
U'lupie at o'clock.
An examination for t'lfrk and car-
rier will be held at the poal office In
this city on Aur-us- 21. Age and
height and weight requirements are
waived In the caee of honorably
soldiers, sailors and murines.
A ife limit, IK to 46 yeara .on the date
of the examination. The salary ran-t- n
rront $1,400 to $ 1,800 per annum.
The Order of Uailwny Tleirrapliera,
which Is the telegraph operators or-
ganisation on tho railroads, is taking
'a referendum vote on the wase award
of the federal railway wage board
which recently made its award to ell
crafts throughout the country. The
result of this vote Is expected to be
announced on or about August 9.
Thero Is said to be considerable dls-- :
vailKfactlou among the telegraphers
with Ihet award, as they were granted
but ten cents an hour of the 37 cents
asked for,
A dlvlHhm totfety meeting was hcM
at the passenger stutlon today with
Kupurlntendent P. A. Went of San
Mardal as chalrmun. Charles A. Judd,
of la Junta, safety superintendent;
K. Ktving. superintendent of the New
Mexico division, and J A. Blackburn,
trainmaster from Han Marelal were
among the out of town officials In at-
tendance. There were also repre-
sentative from all terminal points on
the Itio Grande division, as well as
the local employes In attendance. The
lusi division meeting was held at
Han Murclal but U prosent plans are
carried out all future meetings of thin
character are to be held In Albuquer-
que, i
A litaty rain last 8unlny night
washed out about a mile of the
Ulorlela-Pauchuel- a road six miles
north of Valley Itanch which has
Just been completed. This road Is a
Icdeml u id project and was built by
tho bureau of puhllo oads and thefoiostry deportment. First estimates
are that the cost of repair will ap-
proximate 11, SOO.
Twenty bojs from the Y. M. O. A.
In charge of Htanlty Hhaver, the new
boya secretary, will visit. Matthew's
dairy at 8 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon upon the imitation of ManagerCampbcl. The boya lll Inspect thedairy and watch the milking ma-
chines. They will get Borne Idea of
how a rlty Is supplied with milk by
the dairies which are located near It.
Tlie ('(targe of reck Icms driving
which hud been hinde against J. K.
Chaves becuuee his automobile struck
Porflllo Hunches who was riding a
blcyrfe, wan dismissed In police court
yesterday uftcrnoon. Chaves testified
that he did not see. the man until he
hud struck him. The court told
Hunches he should have a light on his
bicycle when riding at night.
Col. I. Ki B. Hellers, wlto has just
returned from ft two m on the' auto-
mobile tour of California, has ft per-
sonal letter from James M. Cox,
democratic candidate for president,
acknowledging congratulations upon
his nomination. Col, Ut 'Iters' uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Williams,
who- visited 'Albuquerque las,! winter,
are neighbors of Governor Cox In
imytun. Ohio, aid Mrs. Williams la
god mot her of Governor Cox's
daughter.
T ewllwva s material aluirfjearA In
the construction of the new domestic
science building at the University of
New Mexico, the plant of the Cement
Brick Products company has been
moved from First and Mountain rosd
to the University campus. When the
material shortage occurred lnat week
Hidney M. Weil and Clarence Beyer of
the Brick Products fcompany under
took to meet It. The plant was moved j
ana io.uuu cement oriuas win oe De-
livered ready fur use. by the end of
thin week.
Tlacro will be a rctrular meeting or
the O. K. Warren post O. A. It. at
31 T West Htlver avenue Friday after-
noon at I o'clock. A full attendance
In desired.
TIm Knights and Lad Ira of Krcurlty
are going to hold a weiner-wur-
roast '.n TIJeras canyon Friday eve-
ning In honor of the first anniversary
of the order in the city. All mem-
bers planning on going on the trip
kindly phone 8VTJ or M45W after
p. m. Accommodations for a large
crowd.
Horn rcKtrrnay afternoon to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Walker of West
Central avenue, a daughter.
The Blues shut out Use bwaetlka In
a baseball game yesterduy afternoon,
Mntteuool did the twirling for the
and Otero and Qlrano did the
Blues' catching.
Foils Horatro waa arrrertd this
morning when he arrived In Albu-querque on the 11:15 train. The ar-e-
was made an a warrant In which
his wlfa charges him with desertion
and Romero left here
Saturday for Olorlata and the warrant
was Issuwd this week.
NeMor Moittoya, 4r today rcortvM
from the war department a "victory"
medal with the word "Franca" on the
clasp, signifying service In France,
The mmUl which- Is or a ribbon with
all the colors In it, has the figure of
the victory on the front and the
names of the allied countries on the
obverse' side.
The road ap the Perns river ahovti
the Valley ranch la Impassible be-
cause of the debris which haa been
carried down It by floods caused by
rains. The bureau of public roads
has a crowd of men engaged In re-
pairing the road and U Is hoped the
men can have It opened again In the
next few days. The forest service
has furnished money for the repair-
ing of the road.
MAHKIAUK JjICKNMICS. 'Io. F. Cegoieky of Albuquerque,
and Edith Cook of Albuquerque,
an am m t mrnirwmumum VP If (H Fs
HI Continuous Show Dally. 1:30 to 11 P-- VQj III
Henry B.Valthal
IN
"A SPLENDID HAZARD"
From the Novel by Harold MaeGrath
' fIT'S A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION '
Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel
Creamery Butter, lb 58c
Cri8co 1 lb. can, 32c; I i lbs., 45c ; 3 lbs.,
85c; 6 lbs., $1.65
Complete Line of Fruits and Vegetables
Broadway Central Grocery
COIlKiEK DKOADWAY AND CICNTRAIj
People You
Know
Radiator rewiring, gulrkel Auto Co.
M. C. Ortin, son or Judge Ortis ut
OUV Albuquerque, who underwent an
operation at the Women and- Child-
ren's hospital Tuesday Is reported tc
be doing favorably according to his
attending physician, Ur. L. U. Hlce.
Miss Kva Heth Is spending a few
duya on tho Pecos.
Frank Houghton who has been
spoiiuing a thirty day iurlougii from
too navy with his pu rents, Mr. and
Mih. A. 8. Houghton will leave to-
morrow fur iScw York to resume h'n
Uutii-e- . Mr- Houghton was liiu firat
Albuquerque boy to enlist under the
aixteeu uar provision which was InAjifoct fur a short timo immediately
auvr the declaration of war against
tha Ue r ii is ns.
District Forrester Frank C. W.
Pouar haa ruturnvd from a week
trip over tho nailonul l uresis la tne
northern pan of the slate
Paul mils, a ranger on the Mon- -
tano mittuiis1 forests Is a visitor in
Aiuuquuiquu oh what la said to be
very important business. Humor has
ii uiui wucn no reiurns to it is post
ha wti uu accompanied by a Unas.
Mis. K. H. Tutboi of Oolorado
Bprings, who haa been visiting Mrs.
o. B. CmwiorU, ruturued hums Iusl
n.ghw
Captain W. C Held returned from
Xluiicu, .S. Al., yesturduy alter atlend-lu- gbusiness aiiulrs In that dis-
trict tor about a week.
T. M. Pepperduy and Frank Spring-
er yiiieiuy reiuinud from un outing
in ine iuui niuuntuuis. TUy report,
taat the road beiHeen LrugUiia and
iiiants Is out of coudittuu andfor automouili-- un iiJcuunt
ol toe aevero Sbonn sevurul days ago
wntcii uuused aevuiul bad wusiiouts.
Uvorge C. Taylor ta in io Augciualuoking after tlut lntoresis 01 Mrs.
Madeline Williams and William ilur-lu- y
who wuru rviuriivd to Ange-
les lust week-
Mis Heater O'Brien returned f'omLas Vegus last inghl, Sli hus buoil
visiting 1 rinds thure.
Amsisuiiii District Attorney J. A.
Miller went to Bmla re this mum-lu- g
on matters uounecied with tho
laxea of tins district. District Attor-
ney George it. C'rulg hui been in
bantu re ull wek.
aUicutumuit Clover nor B. F. Pankuy
and .Nelson A. Field, state land com-
missioner, were in the city for a short
time today. They are driving to a
and will go tnence to SliverCity to
.attend the meeting of the
executive committee of the Xew Mex-
ico cattle, and horse growers aeavcla-Ho- n
on jiugust
Mrn. A. F. Morrtsstftte and daught-
er. Miss Betty, of UI I'aao, arrived InAlbuquerque this morning for a two
weeks visit. They are staying with
Mrs. Jnttuph Hk Inner. The Morris-settc- s
formerly resided In Albuquerque.
Lieutenant Otitf Wood Is visiting
hir father Francis K. Wtoud of this
city. Lieutenant Wood recentlygraduated from Want Point and was
stationed at Camp Tayilot. He haabjen transferred to Camp Travis. ,
Miss Anna Price Is In tha city to-day from the Well . Country camp,
where she haa been flpendlng tlu
summer.
James Knox, formerly of Albuquer-que, has gone to Uvalde, Texas, for
a short time.. He Is a brother of Miss
Dulce Knox of the Y W. C. A.
Dr. and Mrs. hi. T. Bennett and ann
from Domingo were In the city today.
Dr. PcnnuU is medical director at the
Santo Domingo Indian reservation.
Mrs. Hugo Bchitlte, who has been
III at Ihe Presbyterian sanatorium fur
several weeks, haa been removed to
her home.
THK MI'NIC'Ali HmiiliAR
Mlaa Creach Tin, I'm continuallybreaking Into aong.
Mlaa Murine If vou'd aver Bet the
key, you wouldn't have to break in.
Anawara. Jxjndon. '
f !
dom T8M roa wiBHiwa.
Don't with yon con id find s Job Kind It.
Don't with yon could rent your apsrt-me-
Rent it.
Don't with yoa eould ttM your home
Sell it,
BOW I
By nelng tho Herald's Clanlfi4 Cnlumne.
PKone 4&. Ttaone 45.
Iont forget tlii big I led Hlar km
oiisttutlnn at Itaaho anil Mmigcr's
Htorr, fcorner Copper and First, Frfiluy
anil Saturtlay.
HAL0N2 TAXI PHONE IBS
MESSENGER CALL 360
Rwlille llorara liri.l.' rtioiia 45.
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
PHONE M7 W. SO, B. BBOOMU ST.
Fra. Gall aa, Dallvarr Bauk'a Ola Stand
COAL
YARD
Gallup American Blook
Sugarite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling;
Phone 279
Are yutl gotna; iiway for 'He wlrtu.kr?
tllirli nIumM tpitciior who vhiiIm her
parvnta with hor will lake care o(
your Ikmim-- . No all It. No clillilrra.
I'hoiie 913--
BE WISE. Let ui fiU your
bins NOW with good, clean Coal
direot from the oars. NEW
STATE COAL CO. Phone 38.
Tlw. Illtflitwar Khoe NlKip liua movotl
to SIH M. HpumiiI. We. Uo M. H.
i.riMvt Tnulliig Htamiia. Double Htajniw
on MmmIm. Vtvc vmII nwl h lltor).
Mull onliiK Millcltwl. I'liona MO.
SHOE REPAIRING
rt. IhM B.painnl. oau raw aaS I. T.8. Hnli. 800. FrM D.lir.i-- ,
Jaoob Sandler, 406 West Central
New Home for Sale
Modern, 5 rooms, furnace, hard
wood floors, bt'ilt-i- u features, vml
front, flue location hnd view. Cun
arrange terms.
J. A. HAMMOND
814 K. Bllvor. Ihona
OPTICIAN
;ITIZK.NN RANK IIIIII.DIN'U
B.U.ra riau Tank!Eip.rt w.lnlDi
MEW MEXiCO BTEEL 00. In.Til. aaia-w- , B100 Sa. SacanS St.
IT IT'S STOXAOa CALL BBOW
ABOUT IT
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE
210 8.1st. Phone 678
A. GiiAUVIN
A FAIR PAINT CONTRACtOR '
With Fair Prices on Paper
and
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
At Wall Paper Win Be Much Higher Next Spring
We nll our Bent Mixed Paint. dJ r
a gallon ;.' V $4.0U
Our Special Bale on VALSPAR is now on for this (J "Tr
week, at a gallon.,... PUei O
lllhllMlli!
LIBERTY
NOTICE
BEBBER
Painting, Hanging,
Tinting
AXifAdviN
Corner Sixth St, and Central Ave.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1020 "
ftui Condiiisns''
North to Las Vacua by way
of Hanta, Ka rood.EmI by way of Moiiartty,Eatnuola and Vaughn, too.All roada to tha voaat again
opan, with alight daloura at
all and I.oa Luiina.
Thoita toil!? to CnMfomlaby way of (Jallup will taJu
trail weat at Ia bunaa- -Thoaa going tha aoutharn
trail will Goiitlnua louth by
Doth roada ara wiH algnadby tha Auto Club ol HoulbaroCalifornia. .
Information, road loga andtnapa fraa. Phon 006.
v;kite cahageco.
fourth Bt. and Conpr Av.
BARGAINS
IN PIANOS' AND PLATER
PIANOS
Several used Pianos aa low
as $100. -
Players as low as $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano
Easy terms can be arranged.
RIEDLING
Music Co.
231 W. Central. - I'houe f7.
DUPLEX
TRUCKS .
Best by every test for
use in New Mexico.
CHAN. W. Dlxtrlhillor
eoH W. Vn I ml
I'liimo MM I', o. lUtx Mi
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS .
PHONE 726 317 W. GOLD
$1.50 SUITS $1.50
Ol.ia.4 ai 1 rranaa. rruaM. 7r.a.
COI.IIM1 HA t l.KANIN.i CO.rr PrMip Tirii.u. sa.Be. ra.n. .w
LAND
A good speculation on suburban
property, very close In on North
Fourth street. Two tracts of 10
acres each, at a bargain price.
CITY REALTY 00.
SO) Wont Gobi. Phono ADJ.
C. H. CARNES
Optometrist
"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
IV nCIUAH ,
lUOIHAt.TION
I0T Ho. fourth Kt,
rhone IOAT for Appointment.
COAL and WOOD
Phones 4 or 0
Win. n. Wallmi
Kcubeu I'crry
DON'T -
aatch your atep, but watch your
wutoli. When It needa repulilng huo
It done nt
VISi:.M AN'. MA it'll AND .
f l.OCK KIIOI'
la SaaU S.csad. Oaaania Cryital thuw.
An Absolutely Dependable
WATCH for LADIES
The GRUEN WRIST WATCH
ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
$20.00, $30.00 lip to $70.00
muaisH
TiaWMH1!' ijsgtrini 'SiMsrmiiirnlei tin j "i
-
